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'�'GOVERNOR 0' ISCUS,SES',,' lDo�_,nd, better cll��ea: not :reatmaqutacturing' and m,dusfrial �'lI!or.jimes. for they eould not prosper to
ST' A''IE''8' DEV-ElOPMc'N'T toeir tullest without .w��t I have �. . '�. ,E '�;��i e!p::��� s::.; :��:�t��:�;
, -r- .' An exllanBion, not neceBB&rilt or
GR,EA\TEST ERA OF.PROSPERIlTY. more sch�o! hq.,!ses and�·colleie., 1!.�, AND 'GROWTH STATE HAS tnOre education' and more -educa·
EVEJl KNOWN. tlona� facilitlea' in' thel!1 ana mak!!ig
them euler to aceeBB of all chUct'ren.
.
CI'" d W mer Go�rnor) An expallsion, Dot of' addition 10le1y,(By nror alA, ••.
b
.
,. •.nuote that most appropriate- of .to t�o units we 110:"'. h�ve" ut,.n ex,
t "," .: "It' great to be a Geor- pansron of education, Itself to re�ch.. 'al alogana. s.
h in equal distribution th,e child in thogian"-more appropriate today t an lieart of the' most populous citY, init was in past lIenerations, because
the state just �8 it reaches to thoGeorgia is greater.
most humble 'cotU;ge of the man inIn another generation it will be J
b the country, and in rev�rse ordergreater than it is today, greater e-
causa at no time has the Btate of It IS this condition whi0ll. the Geor­
Georgia ever been on the thresbold gia of today is approaching; it is tile
of such an }era of prosperity and vision of the thinking !l\lln Orr tbe
erowth and expansion as today, and city streets and his brother ill the
;ver has it been characi�ristic of the barnyard, the .dairy-tob and the field.
people of this great state that oppcr- It is the issue of issues, and the so­
,tunity was' never permitted to ap- iution of it is now on the verge of
proach her doors and find t'hem finding. The first steps have been
closed. Greater because of those of taken, the entering wedge is set and
, wme Worm Photoe.us who today hold the destinies of a yeoman stroke is about to drive it One 01 the toughest cold weather jobs Is that 01 a Ushermnn. In thoour state in our keeping are making home-therefore, I' repent: lilt's photo the steam trawler. "S"'e1l" ot Boslon in fro,m t�e Grand Banks atof her a g.reater plaee for our criil- Great to be a Georgian... • .'3oston with a New Year cntcll and wearing a coat 01 Ice that was lurnlshed
::�.��r�!ij;�;;�;�;�:.; ARRAIGEME�TnOR WEf�ly RfG"istER' SCHOOL' NOW 'fARM'iR'JS DROWNED
,��:�:�� �::li���:ner:;:�n;Ci����;eo� PqULTRY, SALES 'AT REGISTE� IN HANUSOME BUILDING" 'IN .SHALO'W MILL PONDpie of other states of the broad pos- Arrangements have been made _sibilities of agrlcultural endeavor on with Goethe & Ellis of Savannah' to
Georgia landa, but even the pe8simi�t. buy chickens at Register every Mon­who is hiding in the shadow of hiS tlay between the hours of _9 and 2.
own pessimism must. be swept on The highest cash. prices ,will be paUlwith the tide of optlmlsm whl.cn c!,n each week. . Prices next Monday. willbut flow from the �taunch determin- be as {ollows: Fr-iers 30 cents' hensation among our people to strengthen 20 cent&, roosters 10 cents, i willand broaden and elevate that bul- do' the weighing ana figuring and awark of our Republic, our educa- representative of the firm will pay'tional system. And with that deter- (Iff. These weekly sales will probablymination there. is moving forward be extended to other poin�s in thealready, as u' trull-blazer to ?ur gre.�t.. county if this v.cntul'C proves n suc­er future, wonderful preparatIOn
ce.s.
for the construction of arteries of
transportation extonding into wh�t
have' heretofore been remote piacE"s
in our state.
Great highways and equaled educa­
tional facilities on a broader scale
Dre today moving throughout the
.tate shoulder to shoulder, It will
be the. now almost asuTed realization
of these two things. within the next
few years that will make it a truism
for the coming generation to amen}
tliat appropriate slogan of today. and
have it say: "It's Greater to be a
Georgian."
It has been illy observation. after
traveling the state from one end to
the other and from one side to th.
.other, and conferring with the peo­
ple in all part of the state, that
Georgiarrs have never felt so earnest
a purpose to broaden, better aad en­
large' their educational facilities and
system as tod,!y. 'At no time in my
mature years have I been able to re­
call a timel when 'education� has been
an issue as it is today; not only a
political, but a personal isslle with
that feeling of responsibility resting
consciously upon the individual which
has brought home to his mind and
hellrt his own part. as it 'has now be­
come his desire, in this forward
movement. Ten thousand school
teachers with loc8'1 organizations in
every county in the stote aTe co-op­
erating with Rnd gaining co-operation
from an, even morc numerous or­
. zanization of the mothers and fa-
thers of childl1en who a"e this year
crowding our public schools as nevol'
before. Indeed. the motherhood of
Georgia, as represented by that or­
ganization � the ':parent-Teachers'
aSB.Ociation-has inspired in the busi­
noss men, the banker, the plowmnn,
the skilled artisan •. and even. in th-e
politician an acknowle.igement to his
state' as well as to. him.�e1f (hat we
�0NE OF nm HA��S1;' ,I ,RADIO··, CONGERT BY'
.
'COLD WEATHER J08� CENTRAL RAilROAD
The Central of Oeorgla band and
orche"S"a ,compoaed of ,.Savannah
employeo of the Central of Georgia
Railway. 'will broadcast at 11:00 p,
m .• Central time, 9 :00 p, m. Eaatern
time, MOlldny night, January, 11th,
from W8B, the radio station of the
Atlanta Journal. Atlanta. Ga. A well
selected program of band and or­
chestra music. with vocal 00100 and a
sho'rt talk by L, A. Downs, presl­
dent of the Central of Georgia, will
be given.
Patrons and friend. of the Central
are invited to tune in nnd hear the
concert.
E. P. JaS�Y. Co��ty Agent:
'.,
The people of the Registerrochool W. Shelton Anderson. well-known
district arc rejoicing today ullon the farmer of the Sinkhole district, was
completion and o,ccupancy at their drowned in shallow water at his fish
handsome new school building. 1I0nd Monday nfternoon.
The ojlening of the school Monday The exact manner of Mr. Ander-
marked the beginning of a new ern son's death is not known, there hav­
for the school. The patrons turned ing been no eye witnesses. Accord­
out to rejoice and their friend. turn- ing to information received. he left
cd out·t.o felicitate them. his home about the middle of the af-
The opening exerchwB were direct- tornoon to look aftor some matters
ed In a happy manner by Rev. W. about his place. Upon his failure to
L, Huggins. who has been eside�\ return. his famBy b�came alarme.dof R�gistcr and a friend of the sohool and about 7 :30 went m senrch. H,s
for the past four years. F;tting body was found partly submerged .tn
talks were made by Hinton Booth. shallow water :.t the gate of his fish
attorney, who assisted largely in tbe pond, Tndicntions were that he had
legal phases of the recent bond issu� attempted to clear away some t�m­
by which the new building was erect- bers that hud ob�t1'ucted the oponm.g
ed; by J. W. William�. liie'long l'esi- and that he fell I�to the '."ater. nls
dent of the community;' by Rev J. M. arm was cl1ught In the tlmbcl's and
}i'ostel', pastor of the Statesboro he \Vns unable to rise.
.
Methodist church; by J. V. Brunson. �r. An�erson WH.S 6� years of age,
a patron of the school and Blllioch He IS surVived by hiS Wife Ilnd twelve
county member of the Georgia legis- ohlldren. He was a brother of C, H.,
lature' b John R Godbee secretary J. El. and J. J. E. Anderson 'of this
of th� �oard of truste�s of the city. and of Brooks Anderson who
ochool; by J. W. Powell, C .W. An- lives in the Sinkhole district.
dorson and M. O. Antierson, members . Inte�l11ent was nt Ephesus chu�ch,
of the boa�d of trustees. and by Prof. near hiS home. Wednesday morn mg.
Frank Lee, superintendent of the being direcht�d �Yt the alhff Funeralschool. Home of t IS CI y.
The statement of Mr. Godb<lC dis-
Governor ClWford Walker hail •
'pointed Ml'II. J. J. Zetterowir I cti•.,.
man of the Harvest Campaign bf kill­
locll county -to coinplete the' IAIe I't
tile Stone Mountain Oonfed.....
Memori,,1 coin8. The locat U.. .". ,tt ,
of. Which IIIn. Julian C. Lanllle P
dent, i. strongly in sytrql6thy ",lit.
the Stone Mountain I!\ovement, ...
Is expected to lend ev�ry pOllllble ....
aiatance,
Tho quota for this county In the'
Harvest Carnpalgn i. 1,262. and it ITt.
hoped that by February 1st t�
quota will have been reaelied.
An appreciation contest will .t­
held in Bulloch ,county. dn which.
bo entered young ladles to :8011 coin.,
and the two young ladies who MIl
the- most coins this month will �entertnined in Atlanta at tbe 00.-.
ornor's ball early in February. �
young lady Who sells 'the mOlt WIll
also be awarded a gold-mountad .,.'
valliero coin by the governor, anll t�
next in sales will recelva a 111m';'
mounted one, each bearin&, a .peaId.
number setting it apart from otllilr
coins. Both young women will ...
bo given certificate, liaaring the ..
nature of the governor and the .....
of tho state. something that Can wWr
prldo, be handed down to future ;ea­
erations. along with tbe lavalliere.
A specil nuinbered coin wIll be auc­
tioned in tho city, probably J by tile
Chamber of Commerce at one of f.
dinners. Each county in G'eo'" ....
been allotted one of theoe' Ipeelal
·coirs. as. in other state.. and oa.
coin sold recent!)' for $1.500. an.
other for $1,300. and aeveral for'
$50'0. ather. have .old for ani a.
tew dollar•.
Friends of the lI1emorial set forth
that we are �eally too close to th.
va&t undertoking to appreciate ita
great significance, ond that we of tb.
South hardly yet undtestand the tru ....
import of the strikingly generoUB act
of n republican cotlgre�8 in unani­
mously IWthorizing the minthig of IL
coin 1;0 iJ(e' valor of the soldiers �tthe SOiifb.
Loysr' Southerners and Georg!aas
a�
b�lng Tequested to back up thi ..
m vement eo that the coins minted.
w I not have to be returned to tile
r ublican ·congres. with the exenae
th t the South does not yet ponea
th
\ appreciation of a noble genera..
ity.\"T'h.refar. the App�eclatio..
contest.
---r--
FARMERS OF BULLOCH TO
MEET HERE TUESDAY
ROUNTREE HOTEL �PENS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMEN,T
Tho Rountree Hotel. which for the
\ past year hns been conducted as n
rooming annex to the Jocckel Hotel,
opened during the week under the
management of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. a, B.
Rimes. MI', and Mrs. Rimes will
continue their cafe. which they hove
conducted for several years. The
n.ew hotel will enable thenl to core
for their growing business.
SPRING rrERM OPENS MONDAY W. S. ANDERSON MEETS DEATH
UNDER MOST PROMISING WHILE OPENING WASTEWAY
• AUSPICES. AT fISH POND,
MOlt Children Have
Rickets, Survey Showl
Wnshlngloll.-Secrotnry of Labor
Davls reports thnt n prelimInary
statement of the Drst 18 month.' work
In the study of a practlenl method of
community control 01 rjcketa conduct,
ed "by the ch IIdren·. bureau 01 the
Unlted States Deportment of Lnbor
lndteutes thut 90 per cent of Infanta
dovelop rlcket. In Ita mildest 'arm
during tile eorly months of 1I1e,
The statement. contlllned In Secre­
tOI'Y DavIa' ftnnunl report. say.: "Th18
has been deOnltoly demonllratcd In
the course of t�e study by X·ray phe·
togr"phs 01 the Inrnnts' bon.., taken
nt monthly Intervals. If this mila
fOrnt 01 rickets does oat progresa to a
moro severe 'degre�, It liltS no Rppar..
ont ffect on the Infunt's general
henlth. _
"Tho InvcMtlgntioD hUll shown thrlt
under the Influenco of cod liver 011
lllH.l direct sunlight this 11I1Id degree
of. rlt:kcts enn be completely COD­
trOlled. Wltilout the use of theso
measures, rickets will ouvnoce to u
mocJerilte or murkeu degree oC sever­
Ity In oppro.dmntely 25 pcr cen� ot
the children \VittI resulting dofo�mltle.
HOel lowered rcslstn.ucc to Intectloo."
CHEVROLEY·HEAD.SAYS·
MOTOR SALES WILL GROW
W. S. Knudsen, pr_csident and gen·
ernl 'e,..,nannger of the Chevrolet
Motor company, predicts continued
prosperity for thlJ automotive indus·
try during 192�.
"My op'inion is that 1926 will be
a_ good year in the Jnutomobile in­
du.try," he paid.
I'That thore will l>e as many pas·
senger 'ca�s sold at retail as in 1925.
"That there will be more trucks
sold at �etail than in 1925.
"That dealers will improve their
merchandiT ing methods and the
dealers wI 0 do' wilI increase their
turnover.
"rhat us�d cars wili have to be
treated as me�chandise and dealt in
as such tit f�ir prices and in running
orger, I
"That dealers' improvements in
shops and to[ls will help to reduce
the. maintenanfe cost of automobiles."1'hnt p<>1>ple will never stop buy·
ing good mot?r cars at the right
price." \
Sometim-e-s-w-+'c-c-a-n"""-t-:-help feeling
that quite a few people began life in
an installment C1iadle, and are going
to end it in a paltial-payment coffm,
closed that the new building. olie of
the most modern in the entire sec·
tion, had been erected and equipped
at a cost npproximating $22,500,
Bonds wel'e floated for tho construc­
tion to the amount of $25.000, These
were sold at $1.�OO above par, net­
ting $26.120. There stili remains in
the treasury a balance around $3,000
with which to pill'chase additional
FIRE.WALKING ACT
IS STILL MYSTERY
Utah Nuts Rt::forelting ,
Denuded Per. ian Landi
Ogden, Utah. - '£wellty-fh-e cCl;di
worth oC pine lIuts purchasel� three
yenrs [tJ.Jo from (l local fruit store are
ilolplug reforest Peralu. f
'l'hreo yeurs ngo, H. nleben, at Ta·
brlz, wl'ote F. S. BnkOl-, ot tile forellt
service headquorters, R8klng for tree
scedR. He wns experlmentln, to find a
species luJapted for Peral••
Baker hnd no seed at h )lilt be
went to a nelgllboptng Irult store-anti
bought 25 cents'1 lI'orth 01 ploe nut8,
sent them to nleben and forgot the
tian Secret.
matter,
Recently. he received a.nother letter
frolll Rleben rellortlng thut the seed
hud thrived llnd asking lIlore ot the
Sfi.ll.lc'vnriety.
Mr, Bnlwi' liaR invested another 25
cents nnd tho r"ult store prodnct Is on
Its way to Tabrl7-.
-
A sories of farmers Institutes will
be held in every county in the state
the week of January 11-20. Theil&­
meetings will be held under the au·
spices of the State College of Agri.
culture. Groups of speali:e�s frolll
the State College of Agriculture and
from other a�riculturn:J organlzatioM
will visit the various county seats.
The meeting for Bulloch c�u�t,.
will be held in the court houde at
Statesboro on Tuesday, January
12th. at 10 o'clock. The speakers
and their subjects nrc as follows:
Prof. E. D. Alexander-"A BaJ-
Observers Fail to Solve Tahi.
of the Leefield
Popoete. Tuhltl.·-D2splte Investlga·
tions oC competen observers, the fll�
mous Ure-wulklng ceremony still re­
mains n secret of It SmJlJl compuuy of
natives In the lslnnj .... of nnluteR,
'l'he ceremony wus given on this is­
land recently for the Urst time In
mnlly yeors nnd oUlslders \\'ere not
excluded from witnessing ony stoge
at the 'l)repnl'ntlon of the nrc pit.
When the l)'I'Op�r time comes find
the celcbronHJ puss til rough the flrc,
uny bystander nsklllg permission mny
go through besiLie them without dis­
comfort.
Outsiders who hnvc possec.l through
the fire soy they felt no sensntion of
hent except nil the foce. although,
when slnndhlg' outSide, the nuJlution
mnrle lJle pit �lfI\cult to nppronch.
'H10SC tl,YlnA' to solve tile mystery
ho\'(;� pulled I)ut " lurge stone from
the pit while the ceremony wns In
progress filld thrown It Into u pull of
wuter, The wllter would go up in
stClIllJ, Sf)me also )ul"e trlel] cl'awllug
to tho edge of the pit Gnd, touching
one of the white stones with the
finger. 'I'hey were I'ewurded with ugly
UrIlS,
SCientists who have Reen the fire­
walking hove propounded a Dumber of
theQries. but prncUcnl teNts always
.taUed to establlsb onch erplaoatlon8.
The ceremony, harking back to
heathen times and the worship of tbe
old gods. is frowned on by, tile mi1l'
.Iooarles and the Chl'lstians amoDg
the natlr . H�lIce It Is seldom p�'"
formed, even 10 lluillten. tbe place 01
Its orlglo.
-------
furnishings.
The Register people' are proud of
their new school building, and they
have a right to be, It is nfodern in
every way, with an auditorium seat­
ing 650 equipped with individual
scats. Individual heaters lire install-
cd in every clnss room i individunl
lockers are furnished for evel'y pupil,
and every room is amply lighted.
Register school embraces n wide
territOl'y, fot'mcrly comprising a
'numbor of country schools. '.rho vote
for bonds for the new building was
practically' unanimou3, and the out­
look for the !!chool is highly I,lea ng.
BAPTISTS OF lEEFIELD
TO BUILD NEW CHURCH
,.WO BULLOCH TIMES AId> S1ATESBORO MEW,"}
DO YOU OWE ONE DOCTOR-AND CALL ANO
r-
---------
I;-;-\-----------/�\-'
Coach Spears Big Success
P6CKHJ lIP, I/tHOU;- 10"IIV1926 TO BE RECORDYEAR FOR GEORGIA
13000 SUM BEINO CARRIED OVER·I
FROM 1925 SUHPLUS - 1926
WILL SHOW SURPLUS
I HUNGARIANS, lOST
YEARS AGO, FOUND
Captured by Russian Sol- Prof. Monls says it is "no wonder
. CHin turned out badly, In thosediers and Forgotten,
I dnys Mrs. Adam wasn't tlj), possessorHll!i!lppst .-'I'h(\ unexpoetetl r .. turn of a modern book on QOw to raise
of a ll unzurluu snldlor. h('lic"'pli \(,n;: children."
dl'ati, hu s I'Icurl'd lip l!H' mystpr.r sur-
ItO • •
rounding tile dl:-:uPIH':lI'HIl(,(, of 1,000 Sid Purr-ish sn ys, "When t.he aver-
solillcl'� of Amaro-flung-nry nlnr- ),PIII':; age man prays to be delivered from
ago, Knowu to 111\\'(' been {'UPllll'('!I temptation he usuull y keeps one eye
by tile HlI��11I1I nrmv In lite Curjutt hl- open to sec if temptation is taking
nus In )HIG 1I1le! reported :to; hnvlnc her powder puff out of her stocking."h('(,11 sent to Xlbf'l'ln, nil truce of t 11('
STATE NEWS OF INTEREST
"The reason the average man is
always broke," says R. F. Donaldson,
His because he Wall ld rather be
known as a spendthrift rather lhan
a tightwad."
.NewlY Par1lgrophs Gathered Through­
out The State For Tho Benefit
0' Our Readers
rueu "IIIlI�II('(1 vcurs IIJ!O und they wore
tliought to huvu J)f'risiled.
Nnw. h,\' the 1'f'IUrII of the soldier. It
Is known OIHt tho ),000 hove sctt lerl
III the bluuk tCI'rltory tu which UH'Y
were sent, founded nvo vll lnges und
trnvelorl wel l ()J1 lite wn�' to tile de­
vmonmcnt ot '100,000 ncres of lund al­
lut tr-d to them by the soviet govern­
mont. Furthermore, they hove mar­
rled Turtnr, 1\Ionl,;01 nnd ChInese
wlves und nrc so well content with
tnetr- lot thnt lhey wt1l rematn parma­
nently In thelr now homes.
Soon Forgotten.
The vlllnges of the prisoners orf" on
the side ot the Arnur river nenr the
Chlnese·Mongollun border. They w(>re
exiled to the plnco by the old llusMlnn
go\'ernment Hlld were soon forgotten.
Slowly the,\' tUl"ned th{'ir IItlention to
agriculture nnd ,fllrlous other trudeR.
�jost of them w('re former lIungurlun
IlrlllY ornccrs, lIellrly all university
gl"uduntcs. Amon� Utenl nrc 11 l1nlvpr·
sill' professor, Ihree lIoctor�. nn urchl·
tect, lwo Culholic priests, 0 rubbl,
while nil others Ilrc masters ot valu­
ubI trades,
�I'hc foundntIon ot these ,'H1f1ge!i
('nme with the nusslnn revolution. 'i'he
prisoners hnd two choices; onc WllS
1I0t 10 recol:lli7.e the ned government
and suffer fllriher punishment us prlf-'­
oners; the olhel" choice wns to join
lile )1f!d nrmy. Although ul1 of llimn
Wf'rc fI�nll1Sl the so\"lel Idea, still the
lotler choice wus beller for Ulem.
They jollied �he nrmy and they were
placed In Ule sume b(ltlnllon. The
Heds gll\"e ilioll1 nhout 400,000 ncres
of lonu, ngl'icullUrnl mnchlncry, do�
mestlc IInlntllls nnt! everything llLe
flll'llI('I'H Ilcetl. OIH.I the." wore to gllnrd
the bonier fl"ol11 Mon:;ollan nnd CIII­
nese uttnci;:s.
'.I'lIlIt WII8 lhe he�lnlLllIg or the ,·11·
ln�{lH. They 1Iullt !lonses ngrlcllitural
buildings, hri'l< fut:lories lind n flout·
mill. Within It short lillle they had
formcd n 81111t11 Intlustriul center In a
lrrritol'Y where only wild tribes cx·
Isted.
Hold to Language.
'They till 1111\1'1'1('11 Chll1l"sc. �Iollgoll­
nn, I�Orf'1I11 IIlId Hnsslnn gll'1s, bllt nil
IlIl rcstlllJ.: thing Is thnt thcy dldn'l
fOl'l{ct til "'11' 1l1OIhcr Inn�llllgc. �Tot
only thnl, hut thC'y ('rented u new Eu­
ropelln cl"llIzolloll. 'J'hey buill
churciles nnd schools where the nun·
gnl'lull Inn,:rl1flge Is spol{ell. t:i�"(,11 thell'
Wh'('H 111"0 nliolltillJ.: this Inngunge.
Money Is It ihlng unknown to them.
l3usitlc8s Is li61ne by the nnclent melh·
ods of eychnngf'. :'tlost ot lhelr Olltput
IR soltl In VI:1tlivoslol;:, where lhelr
hllSIIll'sS IIlso Is trallsacted lu the ox·
AUtl.ntn..-Goor�ln'B Income during
19%8 ,.111, by lhe exercise 01 atrtct
economy nnd by reason or a surplus
1IVblch comes over from 1925, \;0 eut-
'-ftctent to pay nil uppropr+ntfone tor
1918 and many on tho enlarged pro­
cram for tho now year, nccorutns to
• itatemenl I.Bued by Sam J. Slate,
Illata audllor.
··The state or Georgia races tho new
...... of 1926," oald Mr. Slate, "with
IIl!OntMence and BS one of Ita Mecal
dftnlaJ. J deBlre to say, with detormi­
IlaUon to make 1926 the besl year In
tbe hlslory Cf! the commonweal lb."
Accordinll' lo figure. given oUl early
�n December, whon Mr. Slate balanced
:the .tate treasury book as or Noyem-
e
24, tbe surIllus to be earrlod over
to 1926 will nmounl tD $888,000.
e ""Umlltec1 Income lor 1926 I. $10,­
-lI38,OOO, which, added to the surplu.,
'makas n telal 01 $11,216.000. Appro­
!I>rl..tlons lor 1926 lotnl $11,006,000,
j1'bloh len" • n surplus 01 $210,000 nt
1I11e end 01 lbe yenr.
Reterrlng to 80mo ot the Increnses
p.n appropriations tor the new year.
]Mr. SI"le pointed out Ulal the appro­
.,rlaUon tor ccmm01l schools alone,
'Whlcb I. $6,000,000, shows a. gain 01
�OO,OOO, more thnn the totnl 01 all
.tate approprlatloIls tor U10 tlrst yenr
IUnder the 1877 constllutlon.
For higher eduoatlon, the 1926 "p­
�prlallon I. $1.2010,000, nn Increnselot $250,000. Tho approprlntlon lor
lUte sanitorium at MIHodgovllle has
'!been InoreaBed $al)(l,ooo. while Ilppro­
i'J1rJatlons tor tho l)l1nd. tho uent. the
lreoblo - minded, for training BellooIR,
�or both bOYB and girls nnd for Iho
Idepartmont of 1)lIbllc welfare also bavo
fbeen rnlsod. The state also IR spond·
itoII' $196,000 on the Slate College for
fwomen at Milledgeville. for building;
'80.000 for repnlra to the capitol;
$aO,ooO on lho Ice plant nt tho stnte
�nltnrlum nnd lUls just bOllght n now19overnor's mansion. Approprlntlons
!also were mnde for repulrs nnd addl­
,tJOtl& both· for the boys' and girls'
training schOOls nnd for tho AcaliemY
or the Blind.
Mr. Slflto likewise points out that
Iprogress Is lJelng mnde on the build­Ing 01 n $600,000 luberculosls .nnl­
it&l'lum at Alto, funds tor which arc
Ion hands out of tho cigar and cl,garelto
"tax. The 8talo hne pRill Its Confed­
,crate pensioners $1,600,000 during tbe
lIfeRr just clOBing. or pensions ot $ HO
eacb.
Prohibition and radio are both five
yeurs old. And one seems to be just
ns Cur from perfection as the other.
It makes us shudder lo lhink whut
it will take to constitute a "rudical"
fifty years from nOW. '.rhe success of the Mlnnesota Go­
phers this year has been tbe cause of
much comment among football fans.
Coach Spenrs (shown In the photc>
grnph) Is given much credit for the
pnrtlcularly good plnylng ot the grl4
Blnr!.
I
"A mail cnrdcr may be as honest
as lhe dny is 10ng/' declures Rastus
Woods, "but you can't make a wo­
man believe he doesn't read all the
postal cords he has to handle."
�<:H:>�
DIPPING INTO
SCIENCE
<:HXHX!�
Early Finger-Print Use
filustern nlltions centuries be­
tore the Chrlstlnn eru used fin­
ger-print identificotion systems.
Authorities totlny bellcve thnt
no two ftn�er prints are exactly
nUke. They further hold that
the lines on tlle Unser ot any In�
dlvldunl do not chunge all
through lite, 1'01lce In nil coun·
tries no?' use Ule finger·print
system tor Identification pur�
poses.
(@, lUG, Wellern Newlp&pu Unton.)
We hnve also noliced that u will­
ing weepcr can always get what she
wunts and yct is never satisfied with
what she g"ts.
. .
womon's ideo of
a lot of things
pay cash for.
Some
to buy
have to
economy is
they don't
. . .
IlWhcn his women folks persuade
him to have his pictul'e mode/' says
Photographel' Rustin, "the middle­
aged man hopes it won't look nny
funnier than is nbsolutely necessary."
WANTED, THIS WEEK - FIVE
THOUSAND POUNDS OF GOOD
SEEDLING PECANS. G LEN N
BLAND, 43 Enst Main St. (7junltc)
• , • j.
�-
•• � .,'
"
" ,. - ., 1' • _
WANTED-One or t>Yo hone farmer
II"OR
SALE - Vacant lot on East
with steck. JOSH T. NESSMITH. Muin street. Wias ADDIE PAl'-
(17decltc) TE SON. (17dectfc)
To Halt Seizure 01 W. &. A. Lands
No law can force you to stick to any onc doctor. \,
You can chunge as often as you wish-or as often as you
that n chango is desirable. Of course you will not switch physicians
without H substuntial reason.
But the meanest tr-ick of which a human being is capable is
that of transferring from one doctor to another to avoid paying a
b:J1.
The doctors know what is going on. Both the one you' left
and the one you went to know why you did it. 'I'hey have seen it
happen before.
.
But honest folks don't do ituntil
--in full.
They runl ize that thc physician
best, regardless.
And honest folks have the courage to tell their present doctor
the truth ubout their fi�ancilll condition-they have the moral cour­
�ge ,to come out, with facts.
They do not resort to tricks-switch doctors to avoid paying.
Remember your doctor comes when' you wu.ut him. He drops
everything and rushes to you 01' your dear ones when danger
threatens.
He expects his pay, just .8 the butcher or r;rocer expect their
pay.
r
But when you play the sneak-go to another physicinll""':'und '.
avoid the first doctor-you are not e.. man .
Tho new doctor you engngo is in touch with all other doctors
-and the new one you engage is going to fear thal you will play
the same flddging" game on him.
Be square, straightforward ond COUTOgOOUS. Tell the truth.
You)' doctor will respect you for it.
Every doctor in town will see this--es you rend it. If you
pay them what yot'! owe, tlwy will know you nce honest. If you do
not, you know what they will think!
'.
they have paid the first dOJ�or
they first called has do."J his
MUTUAL·FERTILIZER CO.
LATHROP AVENUE
(End Millhllven Car Line)
SAVANNAH. GA,
Jf
Laborers Wanted
GoodWages SteadyEmployment
APPLY
Effective January
, "1
tC' ...
'4.J0 it). C ,,r
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Embat'go Relicf To Entire State
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STA'TESBORO!)
QUALITY AT
�645
�735
$395
$550
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LOW COST
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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lONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU� OF TAX BILL GIVEN T1l���i��:���tc�;u��e���n��tien., orThat bring on thoughts of hell.\�� AD TAKEN FOR LESS THl>.N I Though his soul is purged within hem,�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK DISCUSS REARRANGE!MENT OF His oaths are ever lrue;INCOME lIURTAX SCHED, Though his life hue been a lesson
ULE RATE That might take others through;
He will suffer pain and anguiab,
His mind will often stray
'1'0 thoughts of hate, revenge or blood
And overcast his day.
;
FOR RENT - Apartments at 231
S. Main street. R. LEE MOORE.
FOR RENT - Four-room apartment
with private bath. fl. B. Strange,
WAN'l'ED-Shnre-cropper for two­
horse fann. Apply R. F. DON-
ALDSON. (7jantfc)
It guides the babe, the boy, the youth,
It gu.des the elder man-
It guides the planets in their course
As by some mighty hnhd;
It guides the fate of nations, nil,
And murks a destiny
That man can never reconstruct
And gods cannot foresee.
MELLON WILL OFFER VIEWS
tnereaee In Exemption On Admll.I,", Curse, he may, and swear he'll take
And Cutting 'Out Reduct!on In AI· The debt life owes to him;
cohol Tax Is Cdnaldered And sulk, he may, and "=.l0UI'Il and
mope,
And please his every whIm;
He can never be without good,
Although he's mostly bad,
And a soul still Jives within him,
Although he acts the end.
FOR SALE _ Fat lightwood posts, ;'
any length or size, Mrs. L. T.
DENMARK, Phone 97. (17dec4tl.>_)
W ANTED, THIS WEEK - FIVE
rrHOUSAND POUNDS OF GOOD
iilEEDLlNG PECANS. G LEN N
BL:\BD,_:I'��Main SU�jllnltc)
FOR RENT-Two connecting rooms,
with access to bath. See or phone
-420-J. MRS, J.IA. BRUNSON.
(7jan2tp)
FOR RENT--Four-room cottage half
block from Times office, at $12.60
per month. Apply at this office.
(7jantfe)
'W'nshlngton.-Genornl appro vat 0\
the house tax reduction btn. with some
modltlcattons. WRS given at a conrer­
ence between Secretary Me-lion and
Chairman Smoot of the senate tlnanc(
committee. which wUl start constd­
erattons or the measure right away.
Plans were discussed, however. tc
rearrange the Income surtax ached­
ule, 80 that aorne reducUons might
bsmade on the lower brackets, whilE
retainIng the maxImum rate of 26
per cent 8S approved by the house.
Other changes considered at lb,
conference wore proposals to Iucreaae
tbe exemptton trom 60 cents to $1 on
admission taxes and to eliminate thli
reduction In tbe alcohol tax.
But there's one thing car> cast to hen
The soul that's Bounded true,
And that same thing can raise to
heaven
The soul that's almost through;
It causes gods to leave the crest
Of high Olympia's peak,
Or cnuses mortal man to rise
And take proud Zenus' scot,
FOR SALE-I00 bushels big stem
jersey potato seed, $2.60 per bu.,
or $226 for lot. B. F. PURCELL,
Groveland, Ga. (7janltc)
FOR RENT-Four desirable rooms,
with lights and buth, upstairs, at
rcasenuble price. See J. H. DAVIS.
(7janltp)
Secretary Mellon wIll prosent hie
views on tax reduction to the senflt'!
committee at Its opening session. Briel
hearings are planned by Chairman
Smoot. who slated that the only par­
ties expected to appcar would be rep­
resentatives of the sJ)Cclul committee,
which Is il1vestigntlug tho Internal rov­
enue bureau, who wfli propose some
changeR In lho administrative provl­
SIODS of the luw.
Every effort will be made by seu­
ate leaders, il wus unnounced the olher
day, to rncilltate early passage ot lhe
bill, 80 tilRt It may become law by
Marcb 1. The monsnre provides for
tar-reacblng reducl!ons In Income rnteE
applicable to Incomes 1I1.st year, on
which lustalments or taxes are due
Mnrcb 16.
U. D. C, was wishing the veterans a
good Christmas and a happy New
Year; also they mailed out cards to
everyone, wishing a good time and
happy new year.
Well, I onn not speak and tell you
how we appr'eciate their kind
thoughts, for we know the U. D. C
BRING US YOUR KIDS. We buy
them the enth'c yellr; prices right.
See A. B. McDOUGALD AND WAL­
TER BIRD. (7jllntfc)
FORSA I.E - Female pOintel' with
four six-wecks old pups; well
trained and a good hunter. DAVID
KENNEDY, Statesboro. (31dec2tp)
DON'T NEGLECT-YOUr fruit trees.
They nr.c worth taking care of. Use
SCALESlDE. For sale by W. H.
ELLIS CO., Druggist, Phone 244.
(7jan4te)
Editor Times:
'.,
s� RAYED - Small bull dog, light
brindle with white spot on eye, an­
swers to name of Joe. For reward
notify J. L. SHEFFIELD, Reute A,
Statesboro, Ga. (7jan2tp)
LOST, STRAYED 'OR STOLEN-A
large collie dog, dark colored body
with white ring around neck, an-
swers to name "Tut." Reward. W.
E. DEKLE. (7janlte)
FOR SALE - Brand new Fordson
tractor, less than cost; practically
new band saw, half cost; power em­
ery and demonstrating tractor nt a
sacrifice price. Box 127, Rocky Ford,
Ga. (7jnnlte)
LOST-On road between Statesboro
and Charlie Akins place on Dec.
24th, buggy robe, black on one side
and mixed on othel'. Suitable reward
for return to J. B. SMITH, at Char­
lie Akins place. (31dee2tp)
WANTED - Several- share tenants;
] furnish stock ,hnlf of guano, tools
and half o.f ginning. bugging and ties.
Also man und smull fnmily fOI· wages
or shares. GEO. E. WILSON. R. F.
D. Brooklet, Ga. (24<1ec3tp)
$10,000,000.00 compnnv wnnts mun
to sell food products, soaps,' ex­
tracts, etc,; exclusive tel'ritory, es­
tmblished trade; pay every day; ex­
]1el'iencc unneccssary. \Vl'itc J. R.
WATKINS CO., Dept. J-9, 62-70 W.
Iowa St .. Memphis, Tenn. (7jan'ltp)
REAL ESTATE LOANS -If you
want a private loan on YOllr farm
or city property, anywhere from
$600 to $2,000, see me at once, as I Col. Hearn Killed In Auto Accident
am prepared to negotiate it for you 'Vnsbington.-\Vhllo changIng a
on short notice. HINTON BOOTH. tire on his own machine. Lieut. Col.
(10dectfe) Roscoe H. Hearn 01 lho United Stal s
GET PAY EVERY DAY-Distl'ibute army. wus struck and fatally Injured
150 necessary products to estub- by u passing automobile neal' tbe Oon­lishcd users. Extrncts, soups, food
products, etc. Worldls hugest COI11- grcssionl11 Country
club. 'f'lle driver
puny will back you with surprising ot the automobllo, Charles L. Vnn 'Mo­
pIan. Write the ,r. R. WATKINS tel' of Washington, WRR oxonerated by
CO., 62-70 W. fowa St., Dept. J-8, n coroner's jllry al R'ockvllle, Md.
Mcmphis, Tenn. (10dcc5tpl Big Steel Merger Is The Latest Project
STRAY�D-LHrge butt-headed cow, I New York.-An Important merger othalf Jersey, strayed from C. W·. .Brannen's farm north of Statesboro (i rl11lln stcel com�al\les IR �Ie latest
about December 2f.tth; mal'ked CI'Op 1Il1dortnkJn� ot larence 1. DlIlon.
and under and upper bit in left cal'; Wall stroet 8 young financier, who re­
white spot On udder. \Vill pay 8uit- cently took 0"01' the refinancing of the
ablo rewmd. SANK SANDERS, Rt. National Cash Register company. For-
1, Statesbol·o. (7janltp) mal announcement of tho linking to­
STOLEN _ There wns dolen from gether ot the German Bteel organlza-
my lot on lhe night of Decomber tlons Is expected soon.
9th, :.t black mur·c mule about. 9 years
old, weight about 000 pounds, white
. on mouth, front feet. shod. Will pay
rewurd of $25 fol' return or mule
and $25 additional 1'01' appl"( nensioll
of thief. I". D. FLETCH Er., Stlltes­
boro, Go. (j 7dectfc)
FORRENT-I have in charge for
rent foJ' ncxt yenr at 11 reasonable
price the G. B. Johnson farm of 87%
acres three miles north of Stales­
boro. Good buildings. iI'lost of the
tract in high statc of cultivation.
Tennnt mllst furnish his own stock,
supplies, etc. Sec me at mv off icc
or write me, if you arc interested.
HINTON BOOTH. (24dectf)
S·TRAYED-Froln-my place 2 miles
southwest of Statesboro on Sun­
day, three head of cattle described
as follows: On.e red cow marked up­
per and under-bit in right cal', swal­
low-fork in left; one butt-headed
cow', red with sOl11e white in face and
on thil, unmarked; One black year­
ling, unmllrked. Will puy suitable
reward. J. E. HARPER, Statesboro,
Routc E. (7janltp)
SALE OF PERSONALTY
The undersigned will soil, at the
home plnce oC Harrison Brannen, de­
ceased, on Saturday, January 9th, at
10 o'clock in the morning, the fol­
lowing personalty helonging to said
deceased:
THree cows, one mule, one horse,
'on,c buggy, one two-horse wagon, one
lot gel!se, one lot chit" ,ens, one lot
bees in hives, farming- toolsJ sugar
mill, sugar pan, household nnd kitch­
en.furniture.
I Terms made known on day of sale.
This January 6, 1926.
W. E. BRANNEN, l!anagel'.
(7janltp)
i. a Prelcription for
COLDS, GRI:PPE A.L��ter
I. the moat speedy ren;1
PREVENTING f,LMrlt. M.
Senator Curtis of f{ansas, the Re­
publican leador. said be SIlW no rea­
son why tbe bill should not be acted
upon by March 1. Senalor Smoot enid
he oxp.ectod to hnve the ))111 betore
lhe s9nate by January 20 at UI9 very
Intest.
is the best organization thut has ever
Wile Resignation Declined By. Jewl been on Codls gre-en earth and wish
Now York.-Tlte executive commlt- we could tell how we appreciate
tee or the United PRlestino Appeal, their good works and ways. We wishrejected tho profferod resignation ot them well each nnd evel" one, If itDr. Stephen S. WI8e 01 tbe Froe Syn- ' y
ngoguo 88 Its chairman. The reten- was in my power their nnme and
tlOD of Doctor \Vlse ns chairman was rccord would never die,
voted bl' the committee despite the I got a cord from a young lady
Int&n80 opposlllon of orthodox rabbis, wishing me a good Xmas and Happy
who denounced Doclor Wiso as a ber- New Y.cUI'. J wish T could tell her
eUc because of a sermon on December
20. In which he snld UlUt J StIS waB "a
man, not a myth."
how I appreciate her kind word, but
I do hope thut God will bless her
every day as long as she livcs and
that she may live a long und ulieful
life, and when her time On carth js
done she will hnv.� II hOl11e in heaven
whel'c sorrow und trouble is known
Quitman CItizen Kille-d- As He Retires
Quitman, Ga.-S. MOl'ton Young, a
membor or a distinguished fnmlly, In­
ter-relnted with tho Lanes, the Tur­
ners and the Youngs of n number ot
south GeorgIa nnd Ji'lorlda cities. wus
foulld dead In his !'Oom at his coun­
try place UIO athol' mOl'nlng. lying In
a nool of blood and appnrently shot
one time, but with othol" wounds on
his bodr wblcb have not yet been de­
termlncd ns to cause.
no more.
Now if anyone will put in n few
words for the U. D. C., thank you
in advance.
An old Yeleran,
W. R. WHITAKER.
Cramped
and Suffered
f
"My baek apd bend would
ncbe, and [ bad to go to bed:"
say. Mr.. W. L. lD�nls, er
Wortbvllle, Ky. "[ just could
not stay up, tor I would cromp
and surrer so. J wns very �
nervous. My children would
jget on my nerves.' It wasn't
a plcasure for me to try to go
anywhere, [ relt 80 bad.
"My motber had laken
CAROUIMarsh Chosen Head Of UniversityBostoll.-Or. Danlol Lc'1sh !\"lul'sb ot
Plltsburg has heen appolnled prest­
d�)nt of lJoston unl"erslty. It Is an­
nounced hero. JIo waR elected unan­
Imously by the unl,·crstty trustees nnd
his telegram of acceptance hns becn:
received by fOl'wcr 0 \'ernol' John L.
Baws, pl'csldent c..:' tho univcrsity cor­
poral Ion.
it
For Female Troubles
Il.t ODe limo, "0 she Insisted
tbat -[ lry It. I took four bot·
� Ues of Cardul, and It one
Z �oOu��dn't sel�11l�9 I n�:d ��:�
been sick.
"I have gained lwenty
pounds, and my cheeke aro
rosy. [feel just line. [nm
regular and haven't the pain.
dO",;;;�e �O�kVI���re�ase� ca� �
give Cardul the prnts....
Cardul has relieved many
thousands of cases or pain and
female . trouble, and should
belp you, teo.
Take Cardu!.
At All DruggIsts'
Dictatorship Proclaimed By Greeks
A th�ns.-Oellol'nl Pang-alas, for sl.x
months revolutionary prom Ie)', hos
proclaimed a Greele dictatorship which
ho hlmselr will bead. Pnngnios llT0111-
Ised bls military collengues that he
would crea to the strongcst nrmy In the
Balhans and <!omlnato the eastern
Mediterrancnn With the Crook neet
within n few months. Pnngnlos pro­
claimed the dlct.ntorshlp at n mili­
tary banquet, simultaneously announc­
Ing thnl UIO proposed senntorlal' elec­
tions hnd becn postponed to au Indef­
Inite time.
E-I06
666Was Offered Cash To Drop Her SuItNew York.-A' cash settlement, in
Hou ot aUmony, amoulltlng to between
one millIon dollars and one and a half
million dollars, has been oftered by
James A. Stillman, tormer presIdent
o( the National Cily bank, to Mrs.
Anne Urquhart SUllman, It has been
report�d. So far St11lman ·has tiled
no answer to bis wlte's Bult tor di­
vorce, instituted some time &gO. Mrs.
Slillman 18 now receiving $90,000 a
yoar. In caso Stillman doos tile an.
anBwer to the Bult, Mrs, SUllman wUl
demand larger alimony.
-_
Cash Prices on ?leats and
Groceries for Saturday Only
Tomatoes, 2·lb can 10c
Round Roast lb.
Guaranteed Flour 24-po.ndSick $1.25
Snowdrift Lard 4'POUDdbuckel 80c Guaranteed Flour l1,poUDdSick
Snowdrift Lard 8-po.1Idbuckel Fresh Sausage Ib,$1.60
Charmer Coffee lb. 33c Hamburger lb.
Sugar 16 pounds
Good Rice 12 pounds
$1.00 Stew Beel lb.
$1.00 Round Steak lb.
Onions lb. 8c
Preetorius neat Plarket
35 East Rain St.
NOTICE, BEEKEEPERS.
Chevrolet
Reduces
Prices
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'TJle ti,'o young men. conyicted of th\ I hl'�ll \1, [o_;�h l'l_dll\Sol' (I_pilon" I SOIl�murder of W. C. vVrlght, county scboo �
M'Rupel·lntcndent• last March,
r]tcrRtCt Buddha Shrinethe!!" Innocence when taken beforl1.udgo.,J . .D. 'p.�l{\. .•Tones an Blood· 2':ew Yflrl�.-Sllllle :�.OUO nlllhlhl:C;b, IwM�aro�n�n9d �b� � th, II�nglnN�Yn� rm��� ml�I���ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�1. same day.' ._ . f �10.000 f(lr n �hrlne to Httclclnn ",hie:,tbC'Y WHlll to erect 10 Ccntral park
. - "/ � .�;"'''1!:�
. ,_ ........,.;.1l_J..:.rk"J':..•.,
A IJ parties who expect to purchase
But what is this ull-pow.erflll force beekeepers' supplies from me, or who
That guides the universe- will need unythin� in thut lino, urc
That guides the very sOlll of man, requested to give their orders in ad-
And outwits nny cursc? vance of their nocd!ol, otll'el'wise t.here
It's scntiment I\S pure und clear will be unuvoidnble deluy in filling
As rain from h nven above, their ordel"!!�.
And falls on us, and nil mankind, AARON McELVEEN,
And's named with one word-Love. (7jan4tp) Stilson, Gn.
I SHAREHOLDERS' MEETING.PRAISES U. D. C, The annual meoting of the sharo-holdel's of th" First Nationnl Bank
of Statesboro, Gu., will be held at
their banking house On Tuesday, Jan­
I notice in the Times where the uary 12, 1926, at ten thirty o'clock
a. Ill., for the pUI1)ose ot e1ecting
diroctors for the cnsuing year and
such other busincss us mny come be­
fore said meoting.
S. EDWLN GROOVER,
(10dec4tc) Cashi"r.
Quick Way to Stop
Night Coughing
New Method ••
Remarkably EHectlv.
No need to put up witb lhat distress·
ing, weakening, sleep· robbing night
cough another night. For there is a
simple but very effective treatment
which, usually with a single dose, stops
all irritation and lots you sleep soundly
the whole night through.
This treatment is based on the pre·
scription known as Dr. King's New
Discovery for Coughs. You take just
one teaspoonful at night before relir�
ing and hold it in your throat for 15 or
20 seconds before swallowing it. The
prescription has a double action. It not
only soothes and heals soreness and
irritation, but it quickly removes the
phlegm and congestion which arc lhe
direct cause of night coughing. So lhe
coughing stops quickly and yOll sleep
all night undisturbed.
Dr. King's New Discovery is for
coughs.chestcolds,sore throal, hoarse·
ness, bronchitis. spasmodic croup, etc.
Fine for children as well as grown·
ups-no harmful drugs. Economical.
too. as the dose is only oile teaspoon­
ful, At all good druggists, Ask for
MEDICAL SCIENCE
o acl,nowledges that cod· I
� liver oil becau£e it abc �nds !
� in vitamins is a npecific in �
i rickets or bone·weakne';5, i
Scotfs [m . Ision
I, is rich in the vitamins that �
I
children need in great IYI abundance. It is a vitamin­rich food and tonic,
I that is available for�'\ �Luse
at any hour. Chil- I �
dren thrive on it, "" U
SColt &. !low" •. ",oomn,;<I. �..:J� __.,o:mt
Start
Statesboro, Ga. Telephone 312
Attention Cotton Growers I
Nitrate of Soda Test
Right in Your County
Dr. H. F, Hook, Statesboro, Georgia, applied
200 �bs. Nitrate of Soda per acre to his Cotton at
chopping time, in addition to sufficient Phosph"te
and Potash. Results:
With Nitrate 1,462 Ibs. per acre
Without Nitrate 1,125 lbs, per acre
INCREASE 337 lbs, per acre
He applied 200 Ibs. Nitrate of Soda per acre to
his corn when 2% feet high, Results:
With Nitrate _� 37.12 bu. per acre
Without Nitrate � 11.51 bu. per acre
INCREASE 25,61 bu, per acre
Write for information how to use Nitrate
and state crop yon are interested in
W, LAMBERT MYERS, Dist., Mgr.
EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
CHILEAN NITRATE OF SODA
1i28 Hurt Building
(bOd ecGt-eow)
Atlanta, Georgia
IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE BUILDING LOl1 AND
WANT TO ERECT A DWELLING ON IT
The l1ulloch Loan &. Trust Co.
WILL ASSIST YOU IN FINANCING YOUR PLANS.
W, M, J 0 H N SON, Secretary and Treasurer
Money to Loan
Within one week from date of application I can make a
loan on farm lamls or city property, Loans made for one,
two, three, four or five years with the privilege o� paying
the interest and part of the principal each year,
For further particulars see me,
FRED T, LANIER
first National Bank Bldg.
(31dec8tc)
Statesboro, Ga,
New Year R.ight
Buy one of our Perfect Protection Policies
Men, Women and Children Insured, All Ages, 10 to 6S
� ..
'
,
Issued 11y
Ik 'Building
Special Agent
Statesboro, Georgia
65e
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20e
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THE PRINTED WORDtlULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ci:be Statesboro �'le\:':9
There can't �evoultion in
Am.rica.
'
Not enough people over
here are mad about the same thing.
AT BETHEL CHURCH.· '.
THE "CHAIN" SHARKS
The Postoffice Department is warn­
lal' patr'ons of the postoffice to be on
tlleir guard for fraudulent moil-order
"eIlain letters." Some years ago the
depattm�nt h�d difficulty in stopping
"chain lettel'!!" that swamped the
mails and did no one any good, even
.t!lough the letters were only 1\ fad
and aid' not request money.
But now the "'ch",in letter" in be'­
ing worked by schemers to separate
aa always guJlible public from its
hard-earned coin. If you get an
. <I(Iler of "bargain clothing or house­
hold fUl'ni,r.;Il��/' with the s'latemCltt
that yo.u can g�t it at' such a price
On condition that you send one of
the ordfr blanks enclosed to each of
1Bree (or more) frionds, asking them
tc1 also ,take advantage of it-watch
1�r �t'tP. E�ch _fljcnd ..�f cour:;;;, i�
"".(il<pected to palla the ord�r 'on to
three of hi. or her friends, so you
kiln readily see how f�st it would
'1IIount �P. And whtle It ·ii.lay be but
,a few cents, 'or n few dollars, from
_you, y�u are unwittingly aiding'lll
JIrOBlOtinlt a scbeme 'that brings
1IIouaands of replies'in the course of
a yenr. Somebody wl\xes ric� tqrougb
.•
their '1bility to make you tbeir
"easy D1Ark."
Watch out for. these "chain"
schemes. Be sensible in your buying
and In the end you will be happier,
because you will not have wasted
yuur m'oney fattening the .purse of
some fellow low and dishonest
enough to earn his bread and b,itter
by preying upon the public.
We wonder if Mrs. Borah was able
to fin'd anything for 'Chrlstmas that
really pleased her senator husband.
This is a progreD9ive age.�e
auto advertised a year ago as "abso­
lutely perfect" is now greatly im-
proved.
.
It appears now tbat the proper
time to have bought coal and pota­
toes would hav� been about ten
yeaTS ago.
------
.Maybe the reason still more people
are not going to Florida is because
some of them are waiting'" for ·the
clearance sole.,
,I',
CARD OF THANKS. •.
To th'� kind friends who sq ,lIiefl�!­
ously p�p,�ed.���; � :.u'�;:t)'·e.i� -II�P�­
thy and IIld' 10' our .""cent loss. of' 'Our
dear mother, Mrs. Sallie V. Kennedy,
we want to express our deepest ap·,
preciation. , Hcr Children.�boulder. Bouquet apd .
__ �car� With Formal Dre.I'
There having been a '.thapg�, in
tire dates for preaching at Bethel,
services "";ill ,be held on' the second
Sunday and Saturday before, instead
of the fourth as in the past, begin­
ning with the present lTlonth. "(Janu­
aI'Y). W. J. Stockton, Pa.�.or..
MRS. W. T: HU'GHES
After an i1�xtending 'ovel'
severn I months, Mrs. W. ir. Hughes
died Friday morning, January 1st, at
the family home on Savannah nyenue.
Interment was in East Side cemetery
at 3 :30 o'clock Sunday afternoon
following services at the Methodist
church which were conducted by Rev.
J M. Foster, the pastor.
Besides her husband and three
daughters-Mrs. Ronald Yarn of Sa­
·vanllah, Mrs. J. D. Lee of Jackson-·
vfll�, Fin., and' M.iss' Loui!ic Hugh.es
of Statesboro-deceased is survived
O! ull the charming acces.orlo. by three sisters, Mrs. ;T. w-: Walters'
wblch go to lIlake milady's party frock
10f Cordele,. Mrs. H ... C. ,S.IlPP of 0pe-
.
a vision ot lovellnes.. perhsl!" the Iika, Ala., lind Mrs. Babb Wynne of
shoulder bouquet plays the most ptc- Macon, and one brothel', Judge Z. Aturesque role. Indeed not· to wear a L'ttl . h f!\' rilm "" ..flower or two posed upon the shoulder, I ClD no .. me ; s.
.
Is the exception rather than the rule. Deceased was a devout'm,ember of
'I'here Is 0 Hntterlnl: becowlugness 10 the Statesboro Methodist church and
these costume bqtltoooleres. ''chut Is a woman of high idenis. For more
why they have become so esscntlul than twenty years she had made her
u purt of the e,'cnlng costum�. They! home in Statesboro, and a large circle
:t;e p�rtlc�ltlrJ: ent.l'oncluc WIUl tue of friends mourn with her loved ones� O:�:t71�� :1��l�:t detail which �'ndds' in their bereavement.
10 the plcturp," Is the matching scarf. th -d---t-fi d t'fThe fu�t li1nt it Is made of t�'l same, no er goo . wny 0 n. o� I
IIIUiCl'ili1 liS the c1rc!'s classes it las be- you U1VC n pleaSIng personality lS to
.n;,; n ClUlIIJOneut purt of the frocJ( I'un 0 of gns 40 miles from any.
l'lnller I'llon 011 nccessory. lts pecullur body j'C know.
l'IIUl'IlI Is lhnt It suggests the new ------
1J1!;IH1Crl\" errect now so st·'Yl1sh (If COl'.
'I
O�c. s to reduce uutocon-
rct:ti,\' Wnll1tlel.1 nbotlt t�e throat fiS the gCStlOll : 1 _our streets and high;!IIktlll'c shows), yet in DO way does it wnys wo Id., be ta revive the alaJC'l'tll't tl'OI1l the correct decollete. j:.til.fOl·.de ......
AN ·AID FOR MOTORISTS
The automobile market is now be­
lag ftooded with new-fangled "anti­
freeze" preparations for usc in auto
ndiatQrs in cold weather. They all
have merit, too, and are receiving a
1Iearty welcome. But we've talk.cd
t. a number of auto owners and their
0111,. objectio!, to the new prepa..,­
tions seems to be the cost. They
.ftDd th.. old alcohol receipe still sati.·
'factory, and cheaper than .anything
in the anti-freeze line yet devised.
.so, believing every motorist "'ould
like to have the old recipe, so he tan
pate it up in the garage for future
reference. we .giv.e it here: .20 per
cent. alcohol to 80 per cent. water
for ll'o degrees above zero; 30 per
cent. alcohol. to 70 ·percent water
lor 10 'degrees abOve; �O per cent.
alcohol to 60 per cent. water for
zero; 60 percent .!tohol to ,.J. per
.,,,,,t. water for 10 degrees bc1.ow
21.%'0; '10 per cent. alcohol to a� per
",,,,'t Wluer f Jr :,0 bela zero.
Amu s u
Statesboro, Georgia
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12-13.
Stop Using Liniments
that Only Burn
.
and Irritate
Mexican Mustan� Liniment
Penetrates to the Done.but
Nilver Smarts or Blisters
25c ADMISSION'
""1
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From January 9 to 16, all Ford D�­
ers will hold a· National Show-ex­
hibiting the improved Ford cars and
"featuring the latest Ford equipment •.
This will be the 6,nest display of Ford
"passeng�rcars the publichas everseen.
It will give you an entirely new con- .
ceptionof the beauty andutilityof the
various Ford body types. Eyen if you
have already imade a careful i�pe�·
tion of the improved Ford .carsl you
should see this Display-for it is
I somethmk entkely new.
The Show will begin Saturday morn­
ing ,January 9, and will last until
Saturday night'., January 16. Be sure
\ to see it!
NATIONAL'SHOW WEEK
JANUARY 9-16
Exhibiting the ImprOved Ford Cars and
Featuring the Latest Ford Equipment.
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.
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1!)26.
J. M. Burgess
CHIROP�CTOR
Literature mailed uJIOu "quelt.
STATESBORO, CA.
BELCHER·JOINER
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff of Jimps
MYSTERY CLUB ElNfTERTA.NS
Among the many social event. of
the past week was the lovely dinner
given by the ladies of the Mystery
club for their husbands last Thure- Mr. Frank Stubbs left for Miami,
day evening at the Jaeckel Hotel. Fla., :r�esday, where he ha. accept-
The dining room was attractively a pOSItIOn. .
decorated for the occasion, pet plants' Miss Lottie Akina has returned to
being used. Father Time and aNew I her home at Nevils after spending
Year baby were used as a centerpiece the holidays with relatives here.
to the dining table. Silver basketal Miss Mary Mallard has returned to
filled with mint. were placed at at-' her school work at Milledgeville,
tractive intervals. The dainty place'
1
afte� spending the holidays at home.
cards were hand painted, each rep- M'88es Dorothy and Lucy Mae
'resenting a month 'of the year. Mrs.' Brannen and Martha Donaldson re­
Harvey D. Brannen acted as toast-I turned Tuesday to Shorter College,mistress. The favo,." were New Year Rome, after spending the holidays at
babies tied with blue ribbon on whIch! home.
".1926" was printed in gilt. Dinner II
Mrs. J. P. Fay had as her guests
,!as served in six cour�cB, Tw.elve last, Saturday ,fori luncheon, MiBS�8
-
SURPRISE PARTY.
couples were present, Juha and Ouida Trapnell, FannieLast Friday evening Miss Margaret • • • Kirkland, Janie Kennedy and EloiseATTENTION; LADIES I Kennedy and Edward Kennedy were AFTERNOON TEA. 'Yrl�ht �f Metter.
.
Bring'your hemstitehlng: two mll- given a surprise .party by a number Mrs. Walter Groover was the
..
MI8S Ellie Joiner.lett Monday fordaines, quick servlce, all work guar- of their clas.maies and friends at the charming hoste88 at a pre.tty tea la�t he� .<school at G. S •. W. C., Valdosta,aateed. MRS. J. B. SARGEt'lT, home of their parents on North Main Friday afternoon complimenting Mrs. Ga.," after' spending the ChriBtmasAt Sargent '" Eve�.tt's 6 '" 10 Store. .
,(lllnov-tte) street. Indoor gametl were pillyed un- Lester Brannen of Miami, Fla. The
I hoIll!a'ys with her parents, Mr. andtil a late "hour, when hot chocolate, attractive home was prettily decor- Mrs. J. H. Joiner.,�_..v\R SALE-Two good farm mules, e.skimo pies and candy we•.e I!C v,ed .. a'ed with bowl" of narcissus. Mrs. \ After spending Christmas and the.,.. �cheap. Raines Hardware Co. '. I �·(7jantfc.j • •• " Horace Smith received the guesta holidays with his parents, Mr. R. EFOR SALE-One good family horse DINNER PARTY. ..... and presented them to the receiving Belcher has retumed with his bride
at a barpin. T. E. Deal, Statell- Mrs. S. Edwin Groover, deJig?t- line, which was formed in the pretty to St. Petersburg, Fla., .where theybora, Route�C. (7janltp) .fully entertained at her attraetive living room. In tne receiving line will make their home.
SHERIFF'S SALE. 'home on �avan�ah'av�nue last Tu.ell- were Mrs. Groover, Mrs. Le8�"r
Bran-I"
Mrs. M. L. 'finley left recently forday even101' WIth a d.mner honormg nen, Mrs. Walter Brown, 1'41'8. Grady Dublin,. where she will [oin a partyGEORGIA-Bulloch County. M CI d M t h II f Ch t- 'I will sell at public outcry to th� Mr. and �s. y e Ice a a Johnston and Mrs. Thomas Blitch. 'and motor to Washington, D. C
highetlt bidder, for cash, before tho tanooa, Tenn., an� M:". and Mrs. J. Mrs: A. C. Bradley kept the register From Washington she wiJI go to Newcourt house door in Statesboro; Ga., W. Johnstonvcf MIamI, Fla. Dinner and directed the guests to the dining I Y,ork to purchase her spring good s,on the first· T,!esday in February, was served in four courses _1926, within the legal hours of sale, . room. L. R. Blackburn has returned to
the fol1oWinl'( descri!>ed propertv lev-
.. Mrs. Wendell Oliver, Miss, JoseP)'-1 Tampa after spending the holidaysded on under' one certain fi fa issued WEDDING AND SILVER ine Do�aldsoll,. Miss Evelyn Kennedy with his family here.. He was I\C-�:�:::, ��\�i!rnC�!ft'hO!g�l�!�S�i��a� WEDDING ANNfV.ERSARY and MISS MyrtICe Alderman served a companied by his daughter, Miss.Nell,
Moore, maker, and Jas. A. Smith, J. Elder and Mrs. William H. 'Crouse
delicious sa�nd' course and hot tea.
'I
who will .pend some time in Tampa
.B. Her, J. M. Mitchel1 and W. S. cQrdially invite their friends to be
Mrs. Dedrick �avis, �r., di.stributed Mr. and lIfrs. W. H. Belcher and
Preetorius, as sureties, levied On ns the favors, which were damty bas· little son, William Boyd, have return.the property of WiJliam Moore, to- present at a public reception at their kets fil1ed with minb.
'
.
ed to Bamberg, S. C., after spendinghome between the hours of 7 :30 andwi�ne red mare 'mule named Babe, 9:30 on the evening of Thursday, MRS. FRA�KLIN· HOSTESS. Christmas with their parents, Mr
8f:e 14 'years; one black marc mule January 28th, 1926, in honor of their Mrs. A. J. Franklin was hostess to and Mrs. A. W. Belcher of Brooklet.• aamed Madge,· age 14: 80 bushelB of
twenty-fifth wedding anniversnry. No the sewing- circle of the Primitive Mr..and Mrs. Britt S. Cumming�':'�n�O.!'k:" u�k::':� t":ne2-hoO::� invitations will bemailed.AII ••eBaptistchurehlast.Monaay • .jfq;i_a�d •.Brltt. Jr., and Miss Mentie. �um
..oke-back buggy, two heae! of milk iaYiled. noon: Her honor guesta were Mrs. nung have r.eturned fr�m a VISIt to
cows and calves, six head of D)eat On the aame evening at 7 o'clock, A. F. Mikell of'Miami, Fla., M�s.· C•. ¥�s. Cummmg's parents, Mr. andboca. . in the Primitive Baptist church, their R. W)lIcox of Athens and Mrs, John &GI\. J. J. ·Matthews, at Ch�rleston,Levy J.DB.ff·de dby J. Gd· Tillmtan, dfep- daughter, MI88 Lois, will be married KenneA of Savann,ith ' �i88' 'O'i�: S,�'p. M·rs. Cumming and MISS Cum-:�:��:!��� :r:"l�vi� t�r'::t� '�f to Mr. Jimpse ThomaB Jones of Mi- Frankl'i� a881sted h'er ;"�thel' I Berv' minI' ,were the honored 'guuh at·
the IDIW, ' ami, .Fla. Reception'7 :30 to 9 :30.. Ing a salad cpurae.·
n
,
,B�veral parties while there.Thill January 7, 1926. All-their friends a.... invited. No for- .• • • v ' • •, B. T. MALLARD,
mal invitation nece88Bry. PRESBYTERIAN CHU1lCH!.. .fc';·�APTIST CHURCH SUNDAY9bel'itr. ;"'''"ch Co .. Ga.
Special things have, been planned' .,., Annual workers' night will feature
for-Su!,day. In Sunday·school·8�·T�,�I,tli!.:'nlght. Bervice' at the Baptist
thing will be told about the Thorn••cnurch Sunday night. (lurs iB a
well orphanage at Clinton, S. C. In church of many active organizations
the C. E. society comes the election anq a few leaders of the various de­
af new officers. The C. E. chorus partmqnts will m'ake interesting re­
will have charge of the music f�f the view of this work and' caU our at,'
I LIABILITIES night church service.' The pillitor's. tention to the aims for the new year.
Capital stock paid in $16,000.00 subjects Sunday are: Morning, �nith Special music, bright talks from busyUndivided profita, Ie... ond Fifty-two; evening, The Gospel people.current expenses, in· I r
terest and taxes paid__ 3,076.69 of Happiness. Sunday school .�0':161 :?:At fhe morning
hour the pastor
Individual deposits Bub- a. m.; church worship 11 :30 "', ,!",'; ,flu s�e�k� o,!,"'pom;Panioriehlp; the FOR-SA-LE-Se"era' hundred bueh-joet to check ---�--- 46,846.69 C. E. society 6:45 p. m.; church ,wor- Secret to the BeBt Things." I'l:irne certificates ------- 26,72018.4494. ship 7:30 p. m. A cordial wel.�ome'l· 'l'Visitors mid friends are jnvitcd to
ela Fulghum seed oats at '1.00 per
Cashier's check. ------- 9. .
C I II L bushel f. o. b. R.lgister. See H. V.
_____
awaIts you. ome. , ! worship with us. -" - FRANKLIN, Register, Ga.I· $9266331 Tot� $�,H�31 � •• II i==F�===·====='���=�������==�===�===��=��=====�-,T�o�ta��_=-_-:..:-:.:-"'-.::.--:..:-:.:-"'-�-=-- �='=:..:'=-=-'--�=_-'--_-_-_----'-'--_-_-_--_-_-� __ . CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S UN�.9N ..STATE OF GEORGiA-BULLOCH COUNTY. The Christian WO.men's Union )Viii -- ,Before me came John R. Godbee. cashier of Farmers State Bank. who
meet at the Presbyterian church on Wh W About G B.IIltelaJr duly _om' says that the above and foregoing statement iB a true y Orr! rOI�ery I SGOlldltion of aald bani�.s shown by the books of file In said bank.\ . January 12th at 3 p. m. _ Your'
.
.
JNO. R. GODBEE. Subject to be discussed left .to· the
__
Sworn to and cublcrlbed before me, this 6th day of January, 1926. inclination of those taking part•• Mu- ...� B f d d: LEE BRANNEN, N. P.• B. C., Oa. sic in charge of Mrs. J. G. Moorb. uy rom ay-to. ay to protect.yourreqUlre-
[W�h!!!!!!!a',t!!.. ,!!!!!m�ore
Q
2M, Mr��n�C:'oa::�; U:I';;�,Pt�:. r�:��: ments. Pay for what you buy when you buy��::n!:�n:::r:�s:�:' ��n�:�ln��� ,: ) it, and you will not b� staggereo al the tn�will take part on "Our Unio�,!, or of the month with a heavy bill.
I
the ideal to work to; reading'f ';�r9. ..,�
uld t1 I
J. O. Johnaton; benediction; '�ocial
I
,,' CO you 'wa� •. hour... �ro,,:a� comnii�f1e. No.2 C'O'. rn 2 'or. NEWS FROM AARON.', Sug'ar . , IIHere' are sturdy, good-Iookiing roll roof- )lisees Leona and Sidney N�ton _
ings that we're glad to recommend to .' of Millen· Bpent the week-end .With S· ft' L d 45 Ib $6 25property owners We know from ex their nunt, Mrs. J. R. Gay. ": 'WI S
.
ar
-
.
. .
-
- Misiles Rubyc and Susie Gay 'have J I Cansperience that once' you put Barrett .re�um�9 tbeir work of teachini, ,after ewe •Roll.Roofings on any building, the roof . spendjng the holidays at home. l .
_is off your mind-to stay ofL
.
'Miss Ruby'; Aaron has re��tned C'O'rn flakeshQme, after � month's visit with :�ela.tives in EIWPt. I. I...Misses Clyde Womack and'" f,'uth
Daughtry spent the week-end! ,:with
:rllisses Josie ;and Lucile Aar6.� ..
Max WilJiams of Dnytona ;Beach,
Fla., spent Thursday with his uncle,
Mr. Dave Woods. '�.'
Mr. Frank MilJs of Egypt ,)Vas a
visitor in Aaron 18 t week, '
Mr. Ben W. Lanier left Saturday
for New York City, N. Y., to bike a
six months course at Renouard Tralh­
ing School for Embalmers.
Mis. Clara Scarboro left Monday
to resume her studies at G. S. C. W.,
MilJedgevilJe.
•
announce the birth of a son On Dec.
25th. He will be called Leo Franklin
Olliff.
MISSIONARY CIRCLES.
BULLOCH TIMES AND, STATESBORO N��W=S====�����������_:������������
I I·
. FOR SALE.
Slats' Biarw �o Anyone Wishing to Buy a Home:The printed word has an enormous I will sell my farm six miles west
power over the public mind. If peo-
_
(By Ross Farquhar.} of Statesboro, 212 acres of land, 140
pie hear by word of mouth some re- acres in lJigh state of cultivation, all" 1:4. TURNER. Editer and Owner Friday-well we had a swell party 8�umlled except. 1� acres: r.ed pebb.leport that seems at first thought un- ridge land. ThIS IS good .5011 and WIll
SUBSCRIPTION RA'!'ES: likely, they are disposed to reject it. at are house tonite. It was intitled produce cotton, corn, oats, wheat,
On. Year, $1.60', Six Months, 76c; But if they sec the thing printed in a new yrs party 'and potatoes, tobacco, peas, pean�
.
he
'.
most any thin I'( anyone wanta to plant;Four Montbs, 60c. a newspaper they accept It as t a lotta fakes was here lying on the public road between-------------.- truth. Few readers realize, perhaps, becuz they wanted to Statesboro and Swainsboro: has fiveentered 89 second-class matter MarcHI just how much time newspaper peo- go sum wares and it dwelling houses, four barns, oneII 1906 at the postofhce Rt Statee- . d t . t '11 thus ovooro' , Ga' .• under the Act of Con pie spend running own rumors, yo was cheep to cum here grlS rmu, one 8 ore 0 eJ 8 en
f I wells; place is well watered: goodp••s March 3. 1879. it is because newspapers are care:u I gess. 1 man frum schools and churches near. This place========'-'==-=-�--=-- to get the facts that what they prmt out of town cum up is one of tbe best in Bulloch county.;IT GENERALLY PAYS is accepted as true. The ability of to pa about 11 a clock can arrange terms if desired. If
the printed word to influence the and sed to him. Say further information ill wanted, write
When people tire. of discussing public is demonstrated in the pewer purdner aint this about to W. W. NESMITH, Statesboro. Ga.,
tloe weather, or the clothes the wo- of advertising. Just as people shape the stoopidest party
Route D. (31dec2tp)
men are wearing---or failing to their opinions and actions largely by you ever seen and pa STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
-.rear-they can always find a live the events which are recorded by set yes it is. and th. The annual meeting of the stock-
topic of conversation in a discus- the printed word, so their habits of other fella sed. What holders of the Bank of Brooklet,
. Brooklet, Ga., will be held at theiraion of whether or not farming [IIlYS. buying home and personal supphes you say Ie.. go. out banking house on Wednesday, Janu-We have examples right around home are shaped largely by· the printed and have sum fun. and ary 13t1.h 1926, at 2 o'clock P. m.,
to show that it. does pay, when fol- word of the newspaper advertising. [Ill sed Well I gess I better not you for'the purpose of electing directors
lowed along certain lines, and we If a business concern uses the print- see I live here you no and it woodent for the ensuing year and' such other.
I dl business as may come-before 'saidalso have examples to the contrary. ed word to make some mie ea nc look just rite. meeting. .But failure to make it [lilY is not ". offer to the public, the etfec� of ouch" 'Sater9ay-I :tuk' 11 book hack over J. W. COLEMAN, Cashie'r.retlection on farming as B business. misuea will plague that bus inc.. for to Janes house and I seen heT play•. (31dec2tc)
Start any two men in the same busi- a long time. People who bou�ht such ing with her dog and 'kissing it and '---_;,--.N-O-T-IC-....I-.----­
...""" and you'll find at the end of misrepresented goo.d. would tak'e (saya to her Cant I have a killl! to ,,'"
th b k dill th
.
f' d On account of moving to town, I1IIe yenr one will have made a great- em ac, an a so te ell' Men s. and she sed well being its just after
am offering for sale on December 29,ft profit than the other, handling cx- For tbat reason advertising is pre- new yrs you can have a kiss. And the follOWing farm implementa:actly the same kind of goods or pared with a regard for truth_nd she handed me the dog. But J did- Plows, tools, stalk cutters, cutaway
manufacturing identically the same trutb always pays. dent. . hurrows, one buggy and other small
kind of article. Success in farming,
WOMEN INVENTORS. Sunday-Ant Emmy lernt 1 new �t:N�C2tP) J. E. KENNEDY.like most everything else, comes thing today witch they say if you
from knowing how. If you'd tell the average man that do
it evry day you will be a ejuca-
Bere is an example from Tinmouth,
over 500 patents a year are granted ed person. She
had never new but
Vennont, we found in an eastern pa- to women inventors he would natur- what a Gas Belt was sumthing you
per a few days ago. On a hill far� lilly suppose they were on household wore for indijestion and such like.of 11 IIcres two brothers made 10
or kitchen articles. And he would Mundoy-Pa cum home thi, ev-
1925 a net profit of $10,O�0. rI'hey I be surprised to know, as you wil ning and when he went to shave he
bought the fann o.n. credIt a f.ew doubtless be that only about 60 per begun to Jaw. He sed sum thing
years ago and. fertIlized It hea�IY·1 cent. of the patents secured by wo- was the matter with his razor be­h 1924 they r8lsed potatoes Becurmg
men are fo� household eqiupment. cUZ it woodent cut good. ma sed it
a yield of 600 bushels to the acre., The other 50 per cent range from must be all his fait becuz it wirkedThis year, without bired help, t?ey automatic pistols to train safety de- fine this morning, when she was
again planted potatoes, and the YIeld vices, with a good sprinkling of auto !harpning up
her Led pensels with. _
..u over 4�0 bushels to the acr�. I accessories and improvements. Quite it. I dlddent wait to here the rest ,WhOD • lIn1men. burD. aDd .mar... nnolOf c�urse, potatoes nre unusually I B few women have invented agricul .. of it. ':::i'��bl�::e.:::. !:':�1::;'1:�:high this season, but it prove. that, tural Implemeub now in general usc. Teusday--the mishunary. suciety tiotaDee. I> I... •• 11_1')' for .hok b' b sin d met bere tonite and the wimen got bt kind of IInlmenHo be 80 ""ODg nodif! a man nows 18 u eBB, an
: Here, it seems, is a new field open' to drut:c. A ltnlment. 1••up� t.o pcno..tudles Ita needs and watehes ex- .
the fall' lex. If they can't earn pin
·to tawking and 1 of them was a 'raledll'<!Ctto.heIOMllpot.->Oblla.cr.ho.
I
.
I h make Id .. , wirrying beeu. �he cuddent. get alit old. aurr"e doel DO' .help t�a' doop-�. ,c o� l. e . ,.an 0 , I money in any other way they can put of Dett, �rs .. Mi.nch
.
sed that did� _ted rbeumatlc ache 0'" lame' back.mother earth YIeld hu" a pro�t: The tiietr brain. "to <Work nlong inventive .. :Y"u .boul" '!Ie M.<lean Mustang Llnl-lUIn trouble is that farmers do not line. to good advahtage because the dent wirry her nQne but her maine :"'l;���:'f:.I'Y'��·:fIf =";�I�:���. ESTRAY-Two yearlings, one dark LOST-Lad,.s coat was dropped at40 eno.lgh experimenting. Most of' pa-' "'t
.
office passes favorably on trubble was becuz she cuddent get awa�e po".r to relieve pain wl,hout colored, butt-headed, unmarked· Central depot Mondl..y afternoon;" d d' . h t k' ten Into 'nett '. lIpmI� aDd bllatorlol. Every homo heifer and one light colored yearling conductor handed it to some person'IIIem live. an. I.e WIt ou nowmg' anythin'g that. is really worth while . . .' .bould have thll m80llical palo roUever-- marked swallow-fork in on- ear and standing near', ""at belongs to Lucile........ th I b t d t d t Wensday-Ma was going to. have It'b aI c II btfrn d I.e D �.....at �Ir SOl IS es a ap e o. !n4 n.�ver ask. whether it was in- 0 • U. I. WOUD •. e. rug- split in the other. 'E. R. WARNOCK, Fntrelle. Please return to H. B.There are plenty of money crops be- vented' by a woman or a man. a lady gest this evning and she tele- =p:dc:.,h���O;:r";�u�UB"UIII Lhll- Route A, Statesboro. (17dec2tp) STRANGE. (24dec1te)_des potatoe�, just as there are mil- . _.
.
foned pa to get a holt of .u.m man .:;;:-iJ;"L:::..::::•..:.;:. .:....::...:.::...:..::::. --"-._.!,.__ _.,:.__:......: -' :....:... _
lions of acres that could be made to About the only way' for a king to and bring him up for sUI!per. She
7ield a profit if planted to the thing get on the first p�ge now i. to be sed for hiin to get a good bridge
they are best, by nature, fitted to dead three thousnnd years. player. Pa miss understood her &. .'"
crow. . Every time the hottom 'falls out of went an!! brang .a. BrIck Layer., &.
the stock market ariother class gradu- it coSted him n $ and a quarter a. "!
ates in the school' of experience. hr. for useing him...
Thirsday - Cashius Brown saya ,'If'
.
he has all ways ben very saveing. _ '5': I IH. sed the only.. � suits ,that ever., 'Aa. "
clsted him vcf,YlVMucn' money was j ! I,)(' .his Wedding suit and his Devorse ".{;�'I! I,lllit. : . . ...',,' "
CARD OF THANKS. '--1.:, Ifro our many frie�ds who, with 'I-tA,:; ,.
untiring efforts;ininister'ed to-us ,fIur-
ing the dark hours though ,which· vic
huve recently passed,;we Wi.h th '�­
tend our 'heartfelt thanks" ii"d 4�p
appreciation, ' :�".
W. '1'. HugJ:!e. 'Ind. Fllmily..
DR. E. C•. MOORE
DENTIS.T
OLIVER BUILDING
<
The ladies' missionary society of
the Methodist church wiIJ meet 1n
circles Monday afternoon. A study
of the Bible will be made.
Mr. Reuben Belcher and Miss Mit­
tie Joiner were quietly married at
the home of Rev. W. T. Granade,
who performed the ceremony, De­
cember 27th. They will make their
home in St. Petersburg, Fla.,
•i(,,,o'SiOD�
.
laq
FIRST PLAYED ATFREIBUROlN 11IE YEAR U64
I CHiRI�Tii;�Y��C:Jui;AS' I
I . ,�'
.
Portrayed by I' 'ADOLPH and GEORGE IN ROLES' IHllElITED fROM
FASSNACHT CENERATION TO CENERAnON
II OIr<Clcd II)--���--
By special arrangements with the Passion Play Commit­
tee we have the distinguished honor to present·
Enacted for motion pictures for the first time by the PAS­
sIoN PLAYERS and filmed on the exact locations at
FRIEBURG, BADEN.
So great is the ap'peal to the emotions and so powerful
the unfulding drama that many visitors collapse under
the strain. It is no sugar-coated narration. This coilos­
sal historic pagent at Frieburg. Nothing is added and
naught expurgated from the inspired record set forth in
the Bible.
Presented with a specially arranged augmented musical
musi.'al program. Three shows'dailY-4;15, 7 :30, and
9: 15. Our advice is that you come for the 4: 15 show so
tha� you will ,be sure of.a seat. This picture has a gl'ellter
drawing power .than any picture .ever before shown in
Statesl)nro. Everyone has heard of the Passioll PI8Y lind
will want to see it.
.
STATESBORO, '.. GEORGIA
DR. E. N. 'BROWN
DENTIST
OU",r Bldg.
,
\'
Stateaborl), Ga.
STATEMENT OF
FARMERS STATE BANK
REGISTER, GEORGIA
Showing condition at close a f business Decemher 31st, 1926.
64.438.66
ct· .'
i
!
,
,/�"lMu.... RESOURCES
Demand loans � ,
Bonds and Stocks owned
by the bank _
Banking hoUse � _
i'urniture and fixllll'lIS __
Cash invault: and amount
deposited with bahks__
1,700.00
1,200.00
1,8?�.OO
33,414.76
.1
I.
I
I,
One·type of roofing is surfaced with
natur,�1 slate in beautiful fadeless colors,
red, . green or blue-black. Others are
plain-surfaced. All are fife-safe. Rot­
proof and rust-proof, Barrett Roll Roof�
ings arc lastingly weather-tight. ,
:.ar--.:
•
..
j
I
I
We ate -always glad to put our
rooling experience at your dis­
posal without any obligation on
your part .
We carry a Barrett Roofing
for any type of building-your
home, your garage, your bam or
your factory. You'll 'find the
prices very rea§onable.
• •
P.-T. A. MEETING.
The Parent-Teachers' Association
of the Warnock Consolidated school
wilJ convene Friday, January 15th,
'at 2 :30 o'clock. 'The following pro-'
gram will be rendered:
Report on Weights and Measures.
-Leona Groover..
Lecture, Nutrition and Hea,lth­
Mi.s Whitfield.
Vitantins and Health-Mrs..Lester
Mad.in.
. "
Milk 'as a Health Food-Mr... ' M.
M. Rusing.
-
Round-table discussion On health
factors in the community. . .
..program Committee.
FOR SALE-Two good farm mules,
'cheap. Raines Hardware Co.
(7jantfc)
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
(Continlied from page 8) SOME FOLKS WILL TELL YOU THAT
"BUSINESS IS BUSINESS."
BUT WE HAVE FOUND IN DEALING WITH OUR
CUSTOMERS THAT
"BUSIN�SS IS PLEASURE."
We hope the pleasure has been mutual, and extend to
you our sincere wishes for a Happy New Year.
IN AND 0 T FILLING STA:TION.
-.- ..•..
-
... -.-'"11- • ,. ...
Mr. Plante.r
..It-is time to get interested in
_ Farming Implements.
Ir
We have them-Plow Points' and
'Fixtures of all makes. Look over
our stock and get our prices.
- 'S P 'E C I A L -
Two-Horse Plows
.
-only-
·'t�'"
I
W� C. ·AKlNS '. & SON I
••
'(31decfite).
GUM,
LOGS VVANTED
MAGNOLIA, SYCAMORE," MAPLE and POPU-
LAR. WRITE FOR ,PRICES.
.
Midville Veneer Co.
II
MIDVILLE, GEORGIA .
FOR SALE _:.. Budded' pecan tre�i;'
a,ollo first-claaa standard varietiee
ready for elivery December 1st. G.
8-lb.
bucket
Su·nnyfield· 9c Kellogg's
Jam�i:vor27e. ? Preserves 34c
Pink Sall1lon 15.ccan'Tall'Cans
lona
Brand canPeaches
Butter
No. 21-2 27c
Elgin
Creamery per lb. SSe
Peanut p,el'lb.Butte ..
A. ®o,'P.
Self-Rising
In
Bulk
Flour 24-Ibs
: !
Campbell's Soups
J W PARK M R OLLIFF
JAM1;1s SMITH "' ANNIE JUJI
SMITH-Petit on for Dlforc8-­
Bulloch Super or Court Januaw
Term 1926
CITATION TO THE DEFENDANT
To the Defendant Annie Mae SmIt1l
Serv ce by publ cat on haVlnll bee.
ordered by the Judge of said co�
on the ground that you do not reside
WIth n the State of Georgia yOU �
hereby not fled and requ red to be
and appear at the next term of Bul­
loch Super or Court to be held .\
Statesboro Georgta on the foortll
Monday n January 1926 to answer
the pia nti/f's petition In tbe _
above stated In default thereof the
court shall proceed as to just ce aball
appertain
W tness the Hon H B Strange
Judge of sa d court this the 21st daF
of December 1925
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
FRED T LANIER
Atty for Petitioner (24dec4te)
MRS MATTIE LEE GROOVER ft.
HAROLD GROOVER - P.tItIc.
OLLiff fUNERAL HOME
AN'lJULANCE
I
Graduate Nurse On All Calls
DAY PHONE
467
NIGHT PHONE
465
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERV.CE
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
ALLEN R LANIER
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
MRS LAURA JORDAN
Ass stant
WANTED===
HOGS-CATTLE-CORN
\f� BUY HQ S BEEF CATTLE AND CORN AT ALL
'IITMES �UT WILL HAVE WEDNESDAY AND SATUR
DAY AS SPECIAL LOADING DAYS
PAY THE. HIGHEST MARKET PRICES AC
CQRDING TO GRADES OF STOCK
)
o L.I McLEMORE, Phone 172
BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
STIRRING UP
GERMS
GEORGIA-B ��h C�
Under and by a power of
sale conta ned n that certa n secor ty
deed executed by H A Mormon to
E W Watk ns Jr on the tint day
of December 1924 and recorded ..
the of! ce of the c erk of the super or
court of Bul och county Georgta "
deed book 74 page 333 the under
s ll1le as transteree of E W Wat
kins Jr WIll sell at publ c sale at
the court house door n Ststesboro
Bulloch county Georg a durmJr tile
legal hours of sale to the hlgbest
b dOOr fur cash on the tlrst TuMd.a"
In February 1926 the following de
scr bed property to w t
All that certa n tract or parc.1 of
land s tuate Iy nil" and be ng In tile
1523rd d str ct G M Bulloch couaty
conta n ng one acre more or leu
and bounded on the north by Bakor
street east by the lands of H F
Warnock south by Ianda of Georp
Wh te and west by the nght of way
of the Shearwood railway Bald
land Iy ng and belnll In tbe tows of
Brooklet
Also that certs n J1ther traet 01'
parcel of land situate lying and be­
mg In the 1523rd district G .M Bal
loch county Georg a contalDlill'
n rwty s x (96) acres more or Ie..
and bounded as follows North b,. til.
lands of A W Belcher east by Jaada
of J A Warnock estste soutb by
Baker street and west by the ngllt
of way of the Shearwood ra I..a"
Sa d sale to be made for the purpose
of enforc ng payment of the ndebt­
edness descr bed n sa d securlt"
deed amount ng to $3 280 00 com
puted to date of sale ($300000
p nc pal and $280 00 accrue Inter
est) bes des the expenses of th s pro
ceed ng the who e amount of sa d
debt be ng no v due and payable UD
der the terms of sa d secur ty deed
beca se of the defuu t of the sa d H
A Mo son n the payment of the
$24000 nterest note that fon doe
and payab e on the first day of De
cember 1925 A deed w I be made to
purchaser at sa d sale conveying title
n fee s mp e Sa secur ty deed
th a powers ghts t t e and n
terest the e D together w th the
notes and property descr bed there a
hav ng been conveyed to the under
s gne by the sa E W Watkins
Jr by transfer dated Decen ber 3rd
1924
Th s January 5 1926
E C WATKINS
B H RAMSEY Attorney
Sale UDder Power D-S;;;n-;;-D::i
1925
RESOURCES
$ 8906380
44348923
LIABILIrIES
$10000000
7500000
owned
10297000
4200000
1502897
1436936
24753065
10819
1500000
1711897
4602039
1 180 00
STATEMENT OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
EXECUTOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Fayette <:ounty
Under autbor ty of an order of
sale gronted on the first Monday In
October 1925 by the ord nary of
Bulloch county Georg a the under
Blglled aB executor of the w II of Jo
seph W Beadles late deceased wlU
on the first ll'ueBday n February
1926 w th n the legal hou 8 of sale
before the ourt house door n Fay
etteville Fayette county Georgia
oJI'er for Bale at public 0 tcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash the follow
g descr bed property be ng a part
of the estste of the sa Jo.ep W
Beadles to w t AU that erta n
tract of land y ng and b g n the
496th.a 111 d str ct F ye e county
Georg 8 about one m e south of
Fayettev le known and des gnated
as the west ha f of Ian I lot No 92
n sa d distr ct conta n ng one hun
dred one and one fourth (10114)
acros more or less bounded north
by lands of Mrs J 0 Stincomb east
by lands of W E Beadles R B
Beadles and H P Redw ne south by
lands of Mrs R T Dorsey
an�we
t
by land. of Homey Glasa and I a
of Qu lIer M lee wh ch land wa eld
by sa d Joseph W Beadle. u er a
bond for t t e from II1rs Roxa M
Beadlea cond toned to convey t tie
to h m upon payment of a certs n
note g ve by h m to the sa I Mrs
Roxa 111 Bea es for $900 00 prmc
pal on or about Fubruare 1 1005
payable 20 years after date w thout
Interest and also held by him under
11 certa n w II of the sa d Mrs Roxa
STATESBORO GEORGIA
ShoWlI\!r cond tlon at close 0 f bus ness
RESOURCES
Demand loans $12013361
T me loans 497 717 04
Bonds and stocks owned
by the bank
Bank ng house
Fum tu c and fixtures
Other real estate
Cash vau t and nmount
depos ted n banks
Cash ten s
O.,erdrafts
16 Ol}l 50
3000000
250000
2633852
13866733
6 607 64
1 20R 37
$83826851 Total $888 258 51
STAtE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Before me came J G Watson cash er of Soa Is and Bank who belru
duly sworn says that tbe above and foregoing .tat.ment Is a true cond t 0
ot IBid bank 88 shown by the booka of file n aald bank
J G WATSON
Sworn te> and subscribed before me th s 6th day of January 11126
C B McALLISTER N P Bulloch Co Ga
STATEMENT OF
BANK OF BROOKLET
Not ce to Debtor. and Cred tora
Ali persons hold ng cams 8ga nst
the estate of E S Lane deceased
are not fled to present same to the
unders gned w th n the t me pre
scr bed by law and persons ndebted
to sa d estnte a e requ re to m ke
prompt sett ement
Th s No ember 25 192
W OSCAR LANE AND
EMORY SLANE
Adm n strntors
F D Sbatesbo 0 Ga
BROOKLET GEORGIA
$ 6144 78
69 504 53
255000
192166
1 375 00
81779
45 4322
65176
NOTICE
To those who des o to see me
conce n ngo bu d ng- n I repa r vork
I have moved to 364 Savannah ave
J 0 JOINER
Total $12850873-'-__ -'- ---'
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Before n e came J W Co eman cash er of the Bank of Brooklet w 0
being duly sworn says tl at the above and forego ng statement 8 a true con
d t on of sa d bank as shown by the books of f Ie In sa d hank
J 'If COLEMAN
Sworn to and subscribed befor.e me th s 6th day of January 1926
C B GRINER J P B {J Ga
Charte No 7468
GASOLINE-OIL
A ne can 0 I Co
Look fo Red Wh te B ue Pump
HARDWARE I
SHOES
Hole the Wall Sl>oe Sto e
309 Boughton S eWes
PAINT-GLASS-WALL PAPER
Bu nl & Ha mon
West B oad and C ar on St ee s
John G Butler Co
Congress and W ake St eets
John Lucus & Co In
137 Bu S eet
Savannah Pa nt & Glaas Co
117 Wh uk. S reet
So the n Pn n nnd Supply Co
114 Con ess St ee West
RADIATOR REP G - WELDING
Savannah Rad ata Co
313 15 Wes Bay S r e
REALTORS
John Saxton Wolfe Co
Lucas Theater Bu d ng
SEEDS (W e ro Cata ogue)
Va mo e Lebey Co
412 Cong ess St ee Wes
SHOE REPAIRING
Mo • Shoe Repa Shop
16 Brough on Street West
TAILORS
Pade ew." The Ta 0
351 Wes B oad S r e
TURPENTINE STILLS
McM lIan Metal Co
004 L berty St eet Eas
WHOLESilLE AUTO ACCESSORIES
The F ank CorPorat on
27 Cungress S reet Wes
The Motor Supply Co
112 Bryan Street Eas
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
I Epat. n It Bro Co
217 to 225 Boy Suee Eas
WHOLESALE GROCERS
I Belford It Co314 316 Congress S reet West
J C Slater
228 232 West Brond S roet
WHOLESALE LUMBER AND
LOGS
V ra D a Lumber Corporat on
807 L berty Bank &: Tr1ll!1 Bldg
FUNERAL DJRECTORS
S pPle Bro.
J�ne. nnd II I !'I,... -"� "
5
6
ct
f, 78
10
11
13
14
15
TOTAL
17
18
19
21
4
.- 26
27
33
5
----
Co
We
JUGH'J'
THURSDAY, JAN. '7. 1926.BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I I,
Rufus Smith of Claxton was in the
I
(Special to the Bulloch Times. )
. LOCAL AND PERSONAL cit{vi�o��:��n' of Graymont was in ",� �:!W�:a�,� �;���:Hl;;'7
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
the city Tuesday. ]Hs the woy
�������������������������������
Mrs. H. S. Parrish visited re lat.ives w,ilh men-who made the calendar
in Swainsboro Thuraday. and who
Wesley 'Mincey of Brooklct visit- Have changed it,
too . . •
It is "another" year for aU-
ed relatives here Thursday. There is a pertinent 'and timely call
'Bernard Dekle left 'Monday for For us (if many or a few)­
Atlanta to enter Oglethorpe Univer- To "MAKE" this now a NEW,
llity.
A "r��!y-truIY" new, fresh year with
Mrs. M. S. Scarboro is visiting her New life by every token, every .ign I
daughter, Mrs. S. K. Mill. in Au- -D. G. BICKERS.
gusta. ------������==�------:-------------- ::�!!!ll
Mrs. Cooper Freemon spent several
days this week with relative. in
Metter.
Mrs. Lizzie Nevil. spent several
days last week with relatives ill
Brooklet.
•
Little Miss Zelma Bird of Metter
spont last week with Mr. and Mrs
J. P. Foy.
Misses Mary Bell Ellis and Sarah
Hall left Monday for Vald""ta to at­
tend sehool.
Corrie Davis left Sunday for Or­
lando, FI,n., where he has accepted
employment.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Williams and
son Everitte, spent Sunday with rela­
tives in Metter.
Mr. Lewis Aiken of Moultrie spent
the holidays with his parents, Mr
and Mrs: W. H. Aiken.
Lavandor Smith spent last weck
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Smith in Claxton.
Mrs. Edna M. Brannen and child­
ren of Portal were the guests of Mrs
A. J. Franklin Wednesday.
])lr. and Mrs. AI·thur Wilson of So
vannah spent last week-end with Mt
and Mrs. Arthur Howard,
Miss Ruth McDougald is visiting
her nieces, Misses Margaret unrl Bet
ty Williams, in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Waters of M.,t
ter spent Sunday with the latter'.
mother, Mrs. W. E. Gould.
Mrs. Lee F. Anderson and Miss
Ora Frnnklin spent iast week-end
with relatives in Savannah.
Dr. J. M. Temples and daughter of
Tulsn, Okla., were guests of relatives
during the Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brannen and
Mrs. Henry Brannen have returned
flom a motor trip to Floridn.
Mr. and Mrs.' L<lwis Clark of
Brooklet were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Howard Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Davis and
daughters, Elvie and Marie visited
relatives in Swainsboro Sunday.
Mi•• Ouida Temples has returned
to Brunswick, where she will again
teach il) the Junior High School.
�rs. Mary Jane Miller is spendi�g
some time as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Millel' i� the country.
Mrs. Arthur Davis and daughter
Marion, of Swainsboro are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs, Lonnie Davis and
children have returned to Savannah,
after a visit with relatives here.
Mrs. Clurence Foss "nd children
have returned to Jacksonville, Fla.,
after a visit with Mrs. E. J. Foss.
Wade and Putt Thompson have re
t
turned. to Orlando, Fla., after a visit
\vith theil' aunt, Mrs. James A. DnviEi.
Mrs. Perry Kennedy and son Frank
,
\ Miss Ora Franklin has returned to Misses Cairey Martin, Arline have returned from a visit to her
Brooklet nfter spending the holidays Bland, Mattie Lou Brannen and mother, Mrs. Rountree, at Midville.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Frank Richardson visited Irielids at Mr. and Mrs. James Gould spent
Franklin. Wudley Sunday.
.
last week-end with her parents, Mr.
Miss Kathleen McCroan has re- Miss Mary Lee Dekle has returned and Mrs. J. A. Freeman in Savannah
turned to Quitman, where she is en- to Red Hill,' N. C., after spending a Mrs. Larry McLeod und children,
gag>ed in teaching, ufter spending the few duys with her parents, Mr. and of Wildwood, Fla., visited her par-
110lidays at home. Ml'S. D. R. Dekle. ,erits, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. L<lster, last
Misses Lavinia Hilliard and Ma- MI. and Mrs. F. B. Thigpen and week.
rion Cooper left Monday for Brennu children have returned to Savannah Mr. lind Mrs. B. W. Ruotin' spent
ColI'lge, Gainesville, after spending after a visit to her parents, Judge last week-end as the guests of their
the holidays here. and Mrs. E. D. Holland. daughter, Mrs. Robert Parker, in Sa-
Miss Alma RackLey has returned Misses Almarita Booth, Nellie Lee vannah.
to Swainsboro, where she is teaching, and Margaret and Aldina Cone left Miss Ruth Aiken has returned to
after a visit to her parents, Mr. and Monday for Wesleyan, Macon, after her po.ition i� Sanford, N. C., after
Mrs. W. J. Rackley. being at home fOI' the holidays. a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell have Mrs. E. L. Smith nnd little grand- W. R. Aiken.
returned to Chuttanooga, Tenn., af- daughter Helen Olliff returned Sat- Mrs. George Sanden and daugq­
ter a visit to her parent.s, Mr. nnd
I
urday from 11 visit to he� mother, tel', Junie Lou, have returned to
Mrs. G. S. Johnston. . M,·s. T. C. Warthen at DaVIsboro. Jacksonville, Fla., after a visit with
Miss Sallie Beasley has returned I Miss Lena Belle Brannen left Illst relatives here.
to Elizabeth City, N. C., after spend-, week for Raeford, N. C, where she Mrs. J. R. Lee and
little daughter,
ing several days with her mother, I is teaching, n.rtel' v1siting her 1>ar� Violet Jean, of Savannah, we're the
Mrs. Mary Ann Beasley. I ents, Judge and Mrs. J. F. Brannen. !(uests of Mrs. Clarence J. Hendrix
Returning to Mercer, at Macon, I Guy Raines has return,ed to G. M. last week-end.were Linton Renfroe, Vernon Cail, A" Decatur, where he attends school, Mr. and Mrs. 'N. A. Bird and
Burdette Lane, Lanier and Edwin arter spending the holidays with his daughter Susie, of Metter, spent
Granad" and Julian Clark. ! parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Raines .. last Wednesday with their daught�r,Mr. and lIfrs. J. W. Johnston und Returning to Bessie Tiit after Mrs. J. P. F�y. .
children left Sunday for their home spending the holidays at home were Mr. and Mrs. George Snedicke.r
in Miami, FIn., after spending the Misses Myrtice Zettcrowcl', Arline and Mrs. Mary Goodwin of. Savannah
Ilolidays at their home her". Bland, Madge Cobb, Muttie Lou Bran- were the guests' of'Mr. and Mrs. �
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rackley have non and Thelma Cail. J. Franklin Sunday.
returnee) to their home in Miami, Leodel Goleman, John Templp.s, S. Miss Annie Brooks Grimes left on
Fla., after a visit to theil' parents, L. Moore, Jr., Harold and Hubert 'WedneSday for JQuitrrian, where �he
Mr. and Mr.: W. J. Rackley. Shuptl'ine, Walter Aldred and Halph has accepted. position as hl3t01:y in-
After a visit to her daughter, lIirs. Mallard have returned to Tech af- structor in the 'high school.
Je.se O. Johnston, Mrs. Pate and her tel' spending the holidays at home. Mr. and Mrs. Lacou'nt Smith, Mrs.
little granddaughter, Louise Pate, Returning to the University, at W. H. Aiken, Mr. Lewis 'Aik"n, Mr.
have returned to their home at Quit- Athens, during the week were Rob- Floyd Deal
and Miss Ruth Aiken
•an. crt Donaldson, Leo Temples, Harry spent last 'I'uesday in Savannah.
:
Ronald Varn and little daughter and Edward Akins, Durward Wat-
Mr. and Mrs. ]. F. Aldred and �hil-
Evangeline Rose, of 'Savannah, were son, Dan nnd Henry Blitch and 'Ed-
dren and Mr. nnd Mrs. Aubrey Mar-
ere last week end to attend the fu- win McDougald. \
tin were guests of Mr. aild Mrs.
aeral of his mother-in-law, Mrs. W. Mis.es Irma E.·erett, Era A�der-
Charlle Beil at Swainsboro Sunday.
'1'. Hughes. man; Mary, Nita and. Josie Franklin,
Mr•. Hattie Magin rind 'daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Smith, Miss Thelma DeLoach, Ruth Mallard, Mary
Myrtice and Mildred have returned
Daiay Hugbes, J. B. China and E. D. Lou Moore, Gladys Clark, Kathleen
to their home in Waycross, after
IIome, of Ludowici, were bere Sun- Monts and Mary Mallard have return-.
spending the holidaY" with ber par.. " 111"
_toa����d��d��&C���g>e��������a�� t�;��������������i����������������5�����;�;!1
• Hughes. ._., ter �ending the holiday. at home. (ContinUEd on,page 5)
I
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,
Mi.. Marguerite Cail visited rela- Ernest Rackley left last week for
Uves at Millen last week. Miami, Fla.
Mr. and Mro. J, W. Park were vis- Miss Josie Helen Mathews left for
I\oro. in Savannah Thursday. Atlanta Tuesday to spend a few daya.
Dr. W. H. Doster of Rocky Ford After a visit to his parents, Flem-
was a visitor in the city lust week. ing Lester has returned to New Or-
Miss Evelyn Coleman has returned leans.
from a visit to relatives at DeVereUlt.,
Mrs. Walter Brown has returned
Mr. and Mrs. Sellers Parker of Sa- from a visit to her parents at More-
•annah were visitOl'9 here Just week land.
.
.end.
.
I
Will Moore of Claxton WIl8 the
Mi•• Frances Stubbs has returned guest Sunday of hi. sister, Mrs. W.
kvm a visit to her mother in Savan- L. Hall.
aah. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Parker of Bax-
Miss Lila Doster of Wesleyan Col- ley visited W. C. Parker here last
lege visited Mrs. S. F. Cooper last week end.
week. Mr. and Mr•. J. L. Chapman of
Mrs. Grady Johnston has r.eturned Ludowici visited relatives here Jast
from a visit to her parents at Monti- week end.
eello.· Misses Emylu and Edith Trapnell
Mr. and Mrs, Dan Riggs and chil- of Pulaski visited relatives here dur­
IIIren were visitors in Savannah last ing the week.
Thursday. T. J. Cobb h. returned from a visit
C. E. Wollett has returned from to hi,S sister, Mrs. O. P. Chitty, at
Newberry, S. C., where he spent the Rowland, N. C.
balidays. I Mrs. R. P. Stephens has returned
Miss Alma Sturdivant left
saltlr-I
from a visit to her parents at Millen
day for Buford after a visit to Mrs. and Munnerlyn.
It.. P. Stephens. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Groover and
Miss Lollie Cobb has returned to Mrs, Wendell Oliver were visitors in
Cuthbert after a visit to her mother, Suvunnah last week.
Mrs. T. J. Cobb.' Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Newton of Syl-
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Trapnell have vanin visited Mr. nnd Mrs. G. P. 011-
returned to Miami, Fin., after a visit �ff one day last week.
with friends here.' Miss Milbourne Sharpe has return-
Frank Cooper of Atlanta visited cd to her home at Mocon after a visit
lois mother, Mrs. S. F. Cooper, sev- to Miss Marion Cooper.
eral dnys last week. ;Virs. Mary Eubanks has returned
Mrs. James R. Copeland of Clinton, to her home at Grovania after a visit
"S. C., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. to Mrs. Alfred Dor-nan.
Harvey D. Brannen. Miss Kathleen Jay has returned to
Mrs. C. B. Vining and little daugh- Sanford, F'la., after n visit to her
tel' have returned from a visit to rcl- mother, Mrs. L. E. Jay.
atives at Watkinsville. Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Boswedd and
. Miss Lila Blitch left last week for children have returned from a visit
.points in Texas after u visit to her to relatives at Greensboro.
B1other, Mrs. Dnn Blitch. Mr. and IIfrs. George Simmons and
,.1.0 Kennedy of Waycross spent children, of Savannah, are spending
la" k bd &II the guest of hi. a few days here with relatives.
lilter, M,s. H"enry nowell. Miss Lemuel Jay has returned to
Misses Irma Waters and ·Ethel An- Bonair.• after spending the holidays
,oIerson have returned from a visit to with her mother, lIfrs. L. E. Jay.
relatives in Beaufort, S. C. Mrs. M. M. Holland was called to
Mrs. Harvey D. nrannen has re- Macon Wednesday because of the
turned from a visit to her mother, deuth of her brother, Mr. Fugan.
Mrs. Little, at Clinton, S. C. Miss Myrtice Alderman has return-
Mrs. E. C. Moore has returned ed to Port Royal, S. C., where she is
from a visit to her parents, Mr. and teaching, nfter n visit to her mother.
Mrs. English, at Barnesville. Mrs. Lovett Faircloth of Florida
Mrs. S. F. Cooper had as her guest was called here Tuesday because of
the past week Rev. and Mrs. G. R. the death of her father, D. A. Bran-
Glenn und children of Chicago. nen. .
Mr. and IIfrs. C. E. Cone und Jittle IIfrs. J. E. Oxendine of Miami,
son Billy hove returned from a v-isit FIn., arrived Tuesday to spend n few
to their son Basil Cone .. t Miami. days as the guest of Mrs. F. J. WIi­
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Green and chil- Iiams.
dren have returned to Orlando, Flu" Misses Virginia G rimes, Evelyn
after spending the holidays here. Kennedy and Eugenia Garrett left
Misses Marion Shuptrine nnd Mar- Monday for Agnes Scott College, at
g)lprite ·Turner visited Mrs. E. '1'. Decatur.
Denmark at Portal las� week end. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen have
Miss Ouida Brannen has returned r.cturned to their home in J\lJiami, uf­
to Eastman nfter visiting her par- ter spending some time here with
ents, Judge and Mrs. J. F. Brannen. their parents.
Miss Nellie Oobb has returned to Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Simmons had
R.owland, N. C., after spending the as their guests during the holidays
Itolidays with her mother, Mrs. T. her sister. Mrs. Harris, and children,
:So Cobb. of Sandersville.
Sargent & Everett,
S & tOe STORE
SOUTH MAIN STREET
DRY GOODS, NOAIONS, HOLIDAY GOODS.
MILLINERY. /
WE 'HA,VE­
MD'YEO
Yes, the Bank. of Statesboro is
across the street and' the Cit"
C·ompany is next door.·,Drug
.spring Dresses Spring Coats'
-See Them-
Woo/Dresses
We are closing out our remaining stock I!.f
1Jresses at $10.00 values to $35.00.
Wool
J1iss Elizabeth Smith
Is With Us With Her Line of Millinery.
Kennedy's ,Smart Shop
"Correct: Dress for Wornen"
Across t:he St:reet: frorn Bank of St:at:esboro
$1,050 for Some Bulloch !County farmer
Grow Corn and Win These Cash Prizes
MR. H. LANE YOUNG, EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF T.HE ATLANTA OF­
FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK, OFFERS, THROUGH
THE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO­
CIATION, ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMER WHO
RAISES THE HIGHEST YIELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACRES IN GEORGIA IN
1926, PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT LESS THAN SEVENTY-FIVE
COUNTIES OFFER SMALb PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDS
IN THEIR RESPECTIVE COUNTIES. THE FIVE ACRES OF EACH CON­
TESTANT MUST BE IN ONE PATCH.
THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FOR A YIELD
THAT HAS COST MORE THAN THE MARKE'].' PRICE OF THE CORN, AND
THE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH TO BE FIT FOR SHIPPING, AC­
CORDING TO THE REGULATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES DEPART-
MENT OF AGRICULTURE. . ..
WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS
TO TRY FOR THIS PRIZE, AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZE OF
FIFTY DOLLARS INCA�H
TO THE F�RMER IN BULLOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES THE HIGHEST
YIELD ON FIVE ACRES UNDER THE TERMS OUTLINED BY THE FORE­
GOING.
FOR THE SECON,D HIGHEST -YIELD WILL GIVE
TWENTY.FIVE DOLLARS.IN CASH
r
THE WINNER IN BULLOCH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE AS ANY­
BODY ElSE TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE IN ADDITION TO THE PRIZE
WE OFFER, IN. WHICH EVENT THE TOTAL .PRIZE TO THE WINNER
WOULD 'BE $1,050 INC ASH
CALL ON US FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
Sea Island Bank
.� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
,
$tatesboro, Georgia
I'
I'
I
....
STATESBORO
IN THE HtART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
�-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
8uUoeh Tim EoRabllUed 1:l9� }StatesbOro Ne Estab�ed 1911 COlUOlidated 18ll� 1'1. leU.
State.�oro Eagle. IlstabllUecI 1917--conaolldated Decembft e, 11120.
STATESBORO, GA., THU�DAlY, JAN. 14, 1926.
,. !.
GAME PRESERVES,
THROUGHOUl STATE
tlea conflicts in no way with tho com­
pany's "ul!cy of refraining from dic­
tating to a ·purchaser the amount of
equipment he must buy with his car.
Those to whom economy is the prin­
cipal consideration will in future, as
in the past, be able to purch ...se Ford
BOARD OF GAME AND FISH HAS cars in which the standard equipment
PLAN OF INTEREST TO ALL will include only these features es­
GEORGIANS. aential to satisfacto�y operation. On
the other hand, to those who are in­
terested in the completely appointed
car will be available specialties pro­
duced according to the same atan­
dards of cjuality which are incorpo­
rated in the car itself.
Within the near futu�e the State
board of game and fish plans to es­
tablish several game preesrves
throughout Georgia. The board has
Instructed the :Icme and fish com­
missioner. Mr. Peter S. Twitty, to
make a survey of the state with the
view of selecting areas best adapted
to' this purpose. Mr. Twitty states
that while it is the plan of the board
to establish a score or more of small
preserves over the state within the
next two or three years, the board
plans first to open one preserve in
north Georgia, one in central Gcor­
gia, one in south Georgia, and per­
haps one in the coast counties. 'I'he Atlanta, Jan. 10.-Allplication for
board docs not expect to buy land Adjusted Compensati6n benefits must
for this purpose, but will lease it for be tiled with the proper department
periods of from live. to twentYl years, before the veternn's death for the
with privilege of renewal. Mr. Twit- beneficiarics to receive the maximum
ty states that tracts of from one b: nefit. J. G. C. Bloodworth, Jr.,
thousand to three thousand acres will Director of the Service Bureau,
be most desirable, but smaller or State of Georgia, pointed out 'the
larger trncts may be lensed it condi- case of a Georgia veteran who made
'tions justify. He has alreudy re- his application on hin death bed and
ceived numbers of offers from land whosa widow can only receive now
owners in all parts of Georgia and ,626.00 in ten equal quarterly in­
some very desirable tracts have been stallments of $62.50; whereas had
tendered the board on liberul terms. the application been received by the
However, he state. that the board Adjutant General's OIfI'ice hefore the
doos not intend to make any lease �eteran;s death the benefit would
until the people of each county in Iiave been $1,660.00 in one lump
the .tate have h!,d an opportunity to sum.
submit propositions, if they so desire. HThere arc corning almost daily,"
Persons who own or control large says Mr. Bloodworth, "requests by
tracts of land suitable for game pre- widows, orphans and dependent par­
serves and who are willing to turn ents for aid in securing benefits un­
them over to the state 'on liberal del' the Adjusted Compensation Act
terms for this pUl-pose should com- where the veteran has not mnde ap­
municate with Mr. Twitty immedi- plication. Many of the applicants
ately, informing him of the size of are in needy circumstances and cs­
the tract, the amount of ga,me cover peciully so after thc veterun's death
theroon, ns well as the cultivatable on which account additional expense
acreage, the number �lI1d description has been incurred. These cases are
of the st"eams on the la1ld other-in- pitiful but they are made more so
for otion, giving a fair idea of the when jt is realized that hUd the vet­
premises. It is expected thut Mr. eran made valid application before
Twitty u'nd membors of the board death the money bellefit would have
lVill personally inspect any tract be- been two and a half times as much
fore it is selected as a game preserve nnd this payable in one slim.
!;iut: a full description of the land "] would like to dispel an impres­
should be given in any letter to the sian that prevails that the larger
dopartmpnt. benefits can be receIved just so the
The conservation of Georgia's veteran signs the applciation blank
.
gnme and wild life is of vital impor- before death. A recent ruling by the
tance to the state. No matter how Comptroller General of the United
(liJficiently the game and tish depart- States makes it essential that the ap­
ment enforces the p.tesent game plication be received by the Adjutant
laws, it can never be hoped to sub· General's Office or the Bureau of
stantially increase the game and Navngation beiore. the veteran's
wild life of Georgia until some con- death for his application to be valid.
structive program of propagation is "Besides the much larger amount
followed out. It is a well recognized. of money reeeived by making valid
fact that the surest way to build up application, without such application
t�le game supply is through th" estub- made, frequently no benofit at all is
Ishment of. game preserves. The received. Unless the veteran him""lf
plan �f the game and fish board to applies, after his death only his wife
estabhsh � large. number of slllall or child or a dependent parent can
preserves 1S an admirable one. These receive the smaller l5um with prefer­
preserves scattered throughout the ence in the order n�med. The word
different sections �f the state will parent includes a person Who stood
mean the inCrl!8Se of the game sup- in loco parentis to the veteran for
ply in each section. "It is certainly a year or more before hi-s entering
much better than having one or two service. Anyone cnn be deSignated as
large preserv.,s that will only benefit benefiCiary by the veteran an I thus
one or: two sections. It is hoped that brothers, sisters, uncles, uun:s and
the large land owners of Georgia will other relatives nnd even friends can
see the opportunity offered their com- receive the larger benefits."
111unity and \ViII co-operate with the Blank applications and further 1n­
game .�nd fish boar� in its efforts to foration will be furnished by the
1'-Ghnbllltate Georgia's diminishing Service Bureau, 304 State Capitol,
wild life. Atlanta.
APPLY FOR 8ENfR1S
WHILE VB IS AliVE
MAXIMUM BENEFITS CAN ONLY
BE OBTAINED BY PROMPrr
APPqCATION.
FORO ADOS FOUR m�s
TO SPECIAL EQUIPMENT
TWO RECfNT CHANGES
IN MERCANTIlE liNES
Windshield wings, gypsy curtains, Two transfers in mercantile Iin.es.
top boot, and automatic wi�dshi"ld during the week, both on East Main
v.;per are being added to tite items street, comprise the sale of the East
of special equipment supplied by the' Side Grocery by G. W. Enneis to S.
For,llIfotor Company. The first pub- W. Robinson and the purchase of the
lic elisplay of this equipment will be Sam Moore grocery store by Dr. J.
during the Ford National Show C. Lane.
Week, January 9-16. Mr. Enneis, who opened his grocery
These specialties are not "(·xtras" during the past fall, will give his
but have been so designed by Ford time in future exclusively to his
engineers as to become actually parl tombstone agency. lIfr. Moore, who
of the car. The equipment has the sold to Dr. Lane, will go to Lake­
idenity of genuine Ford parts and is land, Fla., where he will engage in
held ta the same standard of quality a similar business. In fact, the deal
a. the car itself. Behind them lies was simply an exchang>e between ·Mr.
extensive experiment- to deter",ine Moore alld Dr. Lane, the lalt<lr hav­
the tYp<J and construction tiest ndaptr ing for some time lIeen in'ierested
ed to Ford cars. experiment which I" business with Joe Ben Martin,
was unhampered by any compromise for_rly of Statesboro, at that place.
necessary to permit adaption tu some Mr. Rohinson has been until re-
other kind of car. centl)' with the Golf Grocery Com-
The introduction of thes••pe.ciql-, pany in' their shipping:department.
.I.RVING BERLIN' AND BRIDE
ON" HONEYMOON
I , -Wldo World PhOt08.
Irving Berltn nnd bis bride, the lormer Ellltn Mackay on their hon.ymoon.
Clarence H. Macko,., lather 01 Mrs. BerUn and head of the Postal Telearapb,
baa not yet lorglven the couple 10. thetr halt, marrtage.
DRIVE NEXT WEEK TO
,
COMPLETE SALE OF COINS
PROSPECTS ARE 8RIGHT
FOR TRUCK THIS SEASON
The final d� complete the Isale of Builoch county's quota of Allred Dorman, the wholesale pro­Memorial coins will begin llext Mon- duce dealer, has been studying tho
dny and will run throughout the entire conditions some during the past few
I\veck unless the quota is renchC'd bl?- weeks Us touching truck growing for
(are the end of the week.
.
market, and expresses tho belief that
The chairman of the Harvest Cam- om' farmers will do well to give
paign for the county, by appointment some little attention to the truck
oil Governor Walkt!.r, is'" Mrs. -;T. 'J. bus!ness the :Coming spring. A let­
ZettCl·ower. She has formed com- ter received by I,im from Geo. L.
mittees throughout the various COf'!1- Sands, u well known grower of truok
munities who" will have active chllrge at John's Island, S. C., says;
of the sale of coins. These commit· "I have J',elinblc information to the
tees for the county are: <Iffect that Florida will not have more
Statesboro-Misses Arleen Zettel" than twenty-five per cent. o·f the "u­
ower, Annie Smith and Elizabeth cumbers that it had last season, and
Blitch. the same condition prevails in South
Portal - Misses Eunice Parsons Georgia. 'fhis being the 'CDse, 80me
and Claudia Smith. other ""ction has go to supplant the
Bro01<1et-Mrs. J. M. McElveen, shortage, ard 1 know of no ser.ti6n
Mrs. Remer Warnock. more adapted to this crop than
Stilson - Misses Ludile Brannen around you. It hus been proved in
and Elizabeth Brown. Bryan, Evans and Tuttnall counties
Register·-Misses Janie Lou Bran- that they can be grown successfully
nen and Janie L<le Lanier. "nd practically free from blight. In-
The quota for Bulloch county iR (heations for good pl'!ces on this par-
1,200 coins. The intrinsic value of ticular product seem unusually good.
the coins is 50 cents each. They will "I would like to mention that the
be sold at $1.00 each, giving " net Blackweil section in South Carolina
profit of $600 for the Memorial fer is today one of the largest fact�r:'
(fhe two young ladies who Bell the in the production of cucumbers in
large.t amount in Bulloch countv this section. Twelve years ago the
will be honor' guests at a ball to b� idea of this commodity as a money-
given by the governor next month. making factor was looked upon with
Blllloch's quota. disdain and laughed at by the farm­
ers. It waB nothing but cotton, cot­
ton, cotton. Now they have cukes,
asparagus und benns--and cotton,
which gives them three pay days a
yeur instead of one.
"Bulloch county is better adapted
for the growing of truck than th"
Blackwell section. They are three
weeks earlier, which practically as­
sures good prices. Now, if you can
get this ball to rolling, yoU can make
the people some money in your' sec-
tion."·
.
Mr. Dormun has confiflence in the
truck business, and stands ready to
join in n co-op.erative basis with any
who may cure to take up the busi-
NEW EXPLOSIVE OFFERED
FOR FARMfRS';BENEFIT
GIORGIA NORMAL'S COURSE
IS paOVING POPULAR
The United States bureau of pchlic
roads has 8n explosive called pytr,)1
which is being distributed to the fat·­
mers of the state for agricultural
purposes through county agents.
rrhi; material is cartridged in six
ounce sticks which have' approxi­
mately the same strength as an eight
ounce stick of 20 per cent dYnamite.
It is packed 60 pounds to the box
and contains 135 sticks.
The cost of this material is S!I.50
per hundl'ed f. O. b. nearest shipping
point. There is a car now stored at
Wrightsville, from which orders for
this section will be shipped. No. '6
caps wili be furnished free at the
rate of one cap for each pound of
mal:'erial.
ness.
(Savannah Morning News, Jan. 7th.)
Those interested in this material The Georgia Normal School in
will please give their orders to Coun- Statesboro is l'ealizing one of its ob­
ty Agent E. P. Josey. He has al·· jective in atrording to rurnl and oth.er
ready ordered 800 pound. for far- public and COmmon schOOl teachers
mers of Bulloch county. opportunity to tak<J full normol col-
W. E. Broach, specialist in agri- lege course. in teacher-training while
cultural engineering, will b';ve a dom- they teach.
onstration in blowing stumps with The past fall seven teaehers from
pjtro at W. I. Lo-·o·. place, 5 miles Southesast Georgia 'took the sbort
east of Statesbor , on Monday, Jan. course of six week'. normal work,
18th, in the morning. All those in- just before tbeir 1aU! oll!>niDg rural
terested· will please attend. schools sta�d activit,.. !!rbere are
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
.
to· date �fty-'1�ur t'eacbera reglster-
----- ,_ -.�- ........ -
ed for 8 alnrllar aiX weeD> abort nor­
mal course to be talc"" in the BprJng
about April, after the rural . ..,boole
of short term. cloae, In add\tion tbe
summer terml promises to see five
hundred teachers at Stal<lsboro fa:' R
short course.
The rural l<lachera are sensing the
Gpportunlty In thla arrangement to)
earn full normal scbool diplomas in
.,asy istallments, earning their Ii•.
ings by teaching and attending the
normal college when the rural school
is· not in 1088lon. They can get in
h�lt a ynf each year and in four
years, toaching all the while and r.,n­
dering services to the state and their
communities and receiving their pay,
they can complete the required two
full years (of thirty-six weeks each)
to g"t their normal school dipomas
and the naturally higher salaries go­
ing with such certificution of ef­
Iiciency,
COUNTRY CLU8 FORMED
WITH $10,000 CAPITAL
\
MEMBERSHIP IN LAKE VIEW
TO BE LIMITED TO 100 AT
,100 PER MEMBERSHIP .
Lake View Country Club was the
name formally chosen for the new
country club now being organized, at
a meeting held Monday "venin:!,.
At this .ame meeting a resolution
was adopl<ld abandoning th" idea of
a golf courso and a committee was
designated to c1oso the d.,al ·for the
100-acre tract of land belonging to
Chas. K. Bland now including the
present Lake View improvements.
These improvements comprise the
mill pond \vith the pavilion which
has been used as a pleasure res9rt,
nnd a small cottage on tho "ight of
the road opposite the mill, occupied
by Mr. Bland's family, located on
about 6 acr,es of improved lunrl.
Application will at once be mllde
fOT ;ncol'pornblon of thr club, n
keeper will be employed for the' club
and extensive irnpl'(Iovcrnents will be
launched. 'fhe land wus purchased
at a cost of approximlltoly $�,300.
'fhe $10,000 capital stock of the clUb
will be applied to beautifying and
improving the propcrtjo' un del' export
direction,
There was at ono time considerable
discussion favo�able to the addition
of a golf course in connection, and
negotiations were pending tor an
80-acre tract of land adjoining the
lake. The price asked for this tract,
however, made the project impo..i­
ble; besides the fact that golf en­
thusiasm i. at a low ebb among the
club members because so few of them
have ever met the game face to face.
The committee who will complete
the deal for the Lako View property
are Brooks Sorrier, A. J. Mooney: C.
W. Brannen, J. L. Mathews lind G.
P. Donaldson. Hinton Booth Wfis di­
rected to look after tho legal phll.o.
of the transaction.
LEWIS IS ADDEO TO
NORMAL SCHOOL 80ARD
Subject to the confirmation of th,e
senate, Governor Clifford Walker has
announced the appoIntment of Han.
S. W. Lewis of Statesboro, Georgia
to membership on the boa�d of tn,s­
tees of the Georgia Normal School.
His term of office bogins with Janu­
ary 5, 1926 and ends September 22,
1928. Mr. L<lwis succeeds Mrs. L.
M. Branch, of Ludowici who leaves
the board by resignation.
The llppointment of Mr. Lewis
completes a plan of the board to have
thr"e members of the board located
in Bulloch county to serve 85 an exe­
cutive committee. The members of
this committee at present are Chair­
man J. E. McCroan, Statesboro, Ga.;
Han. Howell Cone, Statesboro, Ga.,
Hon. S. W. Lewis, Statesboro, Ga.
The chairman of the board, the
school authorities, and the Statesboro
people generally are gratified that
Governor Walker has appointed Mr.
·L<lwis to membership on the Board
of Trustees of tbe Georgia Nonnal
School.
OFFER IS WITHDRAWN BECAUaE
OF FAILURE OF COUNCII._
REACH A DECISION.
.
Upon failure of the clt;r colilid'.
at the regular monthly meeting ....
Tuel!day evenlng
'
to reach a declllaa
on the otrer, the South Georgia P_
Company fonnally with ew ts.,..
to purchase the cIty light plant, whlelt
has been pendIng for tbe paat aennl
months.
At t e .eulon df council. a
resolutio. adopted to reduce u-
rate for e ectric lights, beginniDc
March 1st, to a maximum of 12 canta
pel' kilowatt instead of 16; Ie... 11
per cent, os nt present,
This last <lction of the council fir,
construed as an eltrort to satisfy the
more 01' less persistent demad of the
people to accept the offer of the
power company and sell the plant.
Also at the some sesalon of. the
cnuncil II resolution was adopted to
employ an expert engineer to ap­
praise the physical value of the citT
plant and to ascertnin the pollBible
cost of pumping water for the citT
lind lighting the streets. This Ia&
investigation is In view of the faelo
that tne water plant was not Includ­
ed in the proposed sale, which Idt.
its operation upon the city, and tliit
additional fact that the cIty w.:oulcL
of necessity be called upon to P8I'
from its general fund the .xpenee of
street lighting, both of whIch burd_
nre now borne by the consumers of
electrIcIty who are mado to pay the
entiro operating expense of tile cJtr.
plant.
It i8 declared hy member. of the
city council who favored the redac­
tion of the light rate to 12 cents that.
thl. lower rllte will be sufficient to
maintain the plunt, and it is believed
that the poople will be content with
tho reduction in lieu o·f the proposed
rute of 14 cents named by the power
comllRny in their otrer for the pUN
Chl-l8e.
At tho Tuesday evening meetiDlr
of the council there is said to have
boen a pl'onounced di�sl�n over the
mutter of sale, two"c����iI�en vot­
ing to IlCceJlt the olfer" two voting­
ngainst, and ono declining to voie
either way. The o�r of the COBl­
pany was to' take over the plant anel
pay the' city $100,000 in cash. A.
counter proposition Was made �to ..n
tho plant for $160,000, which mIa
declined to be consider"d by th" co_
pany, and the otrer for ito purcli_
withdrawn.
The fight over the sale of the plaa�
has been on for almost a year. 11'01-
.
lowing the tender of the otrer Iaat.
'pring, n massmeeting wa. he'" aD"
almost unanImously voted t9 eeU.
The council declined to act upon �'
recommendation, and thereupon lID­
election wus held in which 'the vote
was 11 to 1 for the sate. Th.. coun�1l
continued steudfast in its refusal to
act. It wns thought that the mntter­
was being brought to a d.ftnt.... COD­
clusion in the last city lection when
the issue Wus drawn in naming a ticket
for three councilmen; however COJ1l­
plications arose which have continuecl
� confuse the situation. So far as.
the people of Statesboro are COD_
cernea, the first actual fruits that:
have come out of the proposition nre
to come with the reduced rato. which
go into effect March first.
POULTRY 8UYERS TO VISIT
8ROOKLET EACH MONDAY
In additi�n t�weekly poulgy;
sale at Register, which will contin1le
to be held on Mondays between th.
hours of 9 end 2, orrangement. h,vc
been made to buy poultry at Brook­
let between 3 and 4 o'clock on Mo....
days. The sale at Register last )(0.­
day was satisfactory. It is hoped
that the farmers will avail thems.ms
of this opportunity to market their
surplus chicken •.
E. P. JOSEY, County �ent.
--�q�
